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Executive Summary
Over the past decades, the Lao PDR has mad significant achievement in economic development
and poverty reduction. On average, the country economy grew about 7.9% and poverty incidence
has declined over 1% per annum during the period 2011-2015. The Lao PDR is identified as a
country experiencing highest economic growth rate in South-East Asian and Pacific Region. The
World Bank (WB) upgraded the Lao PDR from “low” to “low middle-income country”.
However, the high economic growth and poverty reduction rate were achieved by significant
using natural resources, particularly forestry, land, mineral and water resources in not very
efficient and unsustainable manner. The use of the natural resources causes many economic,
social and environmental problems, including -but not limited to-: (1) degradation and depletion
of these resources, (2) increasing economic concentration in these resources based sectors, thus
increases risks and vulnerability to climate change, natural disasters and international economic
fluctuation, (3) increasing social disparity and in-equality, (4) increasing degradation of urban
environment, (5) increasing greenhouse gas emissions that are main cause of climate change and
natural disasters, etc. The inefficient and unsustainable use of these natural resources threats
that the Lao PDR would be not able to achieve its long-term socio-economic development goals
as such: sustainable LDC-graduation, SDGs and becoming upper-middle income country, etc.
Therefore, the Resolution of 10th Party Congress and well as Vision 2030, Strategy 2025 and 8 th
NSEP (2016-2020) changed the socio-economic development model from rapid growth to green
sustainable one to ensure long-term socio-economic goals. The Government of Lao PDR
established the so-called National Steering Committee for Green Growth on December 8, 2016.
The Committee is an inter-ministerial one, chaired by Deputy Prime Minister taking responsibility
for determination of the Lao National Green Growth Direction as well as for considering and
approving sub-national and sectorial green growth policies, strategy and plans. In order to
implement the national direction on green growth, the National Steering Committee for Green
Growth decided to develop the Lao National Green Growth Strategy (NGGS) on April 19, 2017.
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Based on the Decision, the NGGS was developed by participatory approaches. The GoL approved
the NGGS early 2019.
By active participation of MoNRE as well as provincial department for natural resources and
environment and other agencies and organizations concerned to the strategy development
process, the environmental and social considerations are already mainstreamed into strategic
document to some extent. However, the development process of NGGS did not pass the SEAprocess correctly as determined in the Environmental Protection Law 2012 due to many reasons,
including that the SEA is relatively new in Lao PDR. Decision and instruction related was just
enacted in 2018 and was not yet strongly enforced at the time.
Although, this SEA on NGGS is conducted after official approval. Its importance and utility are still
significant for implementation of NGGS as for its midterm review and revised (2023). Generally,
the main objective of SEA is to ensure that environmental and social considerations are
sufficiently mainstreamed into NGGS document and NGGS has adequate environmental and
social mitigation policies, measures and/or plans. This SEA aims also to SEA-certificate in
accordance with the Environmental Protection Law 2012. It focuses particularly on assessing: 1)
What are potential contributions of NGGS to social and environmental protection and sustainable
development as well as to achieve long-term national socio-economic development goals and
international commitments of Lao PDR as such sustainable LDC-graduation, achieving SDGs,
becoming upper middle-income country, nationally determined contribution (NDCs), etc.; 2)
Which individual policies, measures and programs of NGGS have potential social and
environmental risks, in term of potential negative impacts on social and environmental
components (traditions, people livelihood, forestry, land, water, water shade, air pollution,
greenhouse gas emission, noise, etc.) and 3) How to mitigate and/or avoid the potential social
and environmental risks.
To achieve the objectives, an assessment team is established. The team composes of: 1) Steering
committee; 2) the Minis try of Natural Resource and Environment (MoNRE); 3) stakeholder
meeting; 4) the technical assessment team; 5) the administration team and 6) World Bank (WB)
and Environmental Protection Fund (EPF). Key assessment methodologies include: 1) literature

review and analysis; 2) key informant interview; 3) focus group discussion/participatory
assessment and 4) technical consultation meeting.
Findings from the assessment indicate that the NGGS has significant potential contribution to
achievement of the Lao National Socio-economic development goals and international
commitment, particularly to achieving sustainable LDC-graduation, SDGs, becoming upper
middle-income country and Intended Nationally Determination Contribution (INDC), etc.
However, this SEA found out that 13 of total 109 policies (sub-focus areas) of NGGS have
environmental and social risks to sone extent, in term of potential negative impacts on one or
more environmental, social and economic components in case of uncareful implementation. The
13 policies/sub-focus areas include: (1) the continuing the implementation of policy of clustering
small villages into large village and building large villages into green and livable town; (2)
developing new and improving capacity as well as enhancing the protection and management of
natural and manmade water reservoirs/sources and water resources more efficiently, effectively
and sustainably to meet climate change and water scarcity; (3) encouraging and promoting the
investment of domestic and foreign investors to invest in forest plantation or industrial trees
plantation using integrated and rotation methods in deforested and degraded land; (4) strongly
encouraging and promoting the industrialization and modernization process to increase
percentage of value of industrial products in GDP; (5) developing infrastructure for disposal and
destruction of toxic industrial wastes that are not conformed with the environmental standards;
(6) developing the urban plan design, housing and building designs and ensuring the
management of the housing and building construction in urban areas (provincial capitals, district
municipalities and community areas) with the aim of developing these urban areas into beautiful
and green towns with national unique artistic and cultural value; (7) enhancing the improvement
of infrastructure (treatment systems) and the environmental protection and management
system in urban areas; (8) improving the urban transportation infrastructure to create favorable
conditions and provide facilities for the walk, use of non-motorized vehicles (bicycles) and
provision of public transportation service (buses); (9) promoting the production, import and use
of transport vehicles that consume clean energy or energy which is available inside the country;
(10) expanding the electricity grid (transmission line system) widely, inclusively to ensure

connection with all parts of the country and well as regional and international connection with
particular focus on development of “national transmission line”; (11) encouraging and promoting
the investments of the public and private sector, both domestic and foreign, in the production of
hydro-energy, solar energy and wind energy; (12) promoting the processing of minerals into
finished products or semi-finished product for export to increase the economic value, create
more job for the people in order to raise the efficiency of mineral utilization and (13) enhancing
the protection and development of natural, historical and cultural tourism activities and sites in
Lao PDR to make them diversified and beautiful.
It is also found out that 8 of these sub-focus areas are identified as “medium risks”, meaning they
have significant potential negative impacts on one or more environmental and social components
(land, water, water shade, bio-diversity, air, social conflicts, traditional livelihood, etc.) but these
potential impacts are mitigation- and avoidable. About 5 of these sub-focus areas are identified
as “low risk”; meaning these sub-focus areas can potentially have negative impacts to some
extent on one or more environmental and social components and these impacts are mitigatedand/or avoidable. No of these sub-focus areas of NGGS is identified as “high risks” or “very high
risks”.
Many of these risk sub-focus areas chairs the same mitigation policies and measures. Key ones
include: (1) land allocation and land use planning; the clear land allocation and planning (where
should be forest areas, residential areas, agricultural production areas, where are degraded
areas, etc.) is identified as a very important environmental and social mitigation program of
NGGS; the measure would contribute mitigate and/or avoid environmental and social negative
impacts associated with many policies and measures of NGGS; (2) strengthening investment
management system to ensure that every investment project must pass EIA-process and get EIAcertificate or EIA-exemption certificate in accordance with regulations and laws related; (3)
strengthening and regulations and laws related to environmental and social protection such as
the Environmental Protection Law, Forest Law, Land Law, etc. and their implementation
mechanism to ensure that environmental and social problems must take into consideration by
any development project; (4) improving regulations and laws and their implementation
mechanism related mitigation and compensation for people affected by development project by

participatory approach to ensure satisfaction of parties (project developers and project affected
people); (5) developing and running social assistance and livelihood training programs for helping
people affected by or relocated due to policies and projects related to green growth to adapt
their new livelihood and circumstance and (6) developing and strongly implementing standards
for industrial factories and landfill to ensure environmental quality.
This SEA concludes that the NGGS has limited and relatively low environmental and social risks
while it has significant potential contribution to the Lao National Socio-Economic Development
Goals. These potential environmental and social risks are mitigated- and/or avoidable.

Chapter I
Introduction
1.1. Background and Rational
Over the past decades, the Lao PDR has made significant achievement in the economic
development and poverty reduction. According to the statistics provided in the 8th Five-Year
Socio-Economic Development Plan (2016-2020), the average per capita income had increased
from USD 1,217 in 2011 to 1,970 in 2015 which corresponds to the average growth rate of about
7.9% per annum; the poverty rate (head-count) had declined from 27.6% in 2008 to about 20%
in 2015, with an average decrease rate of more than 1% per annum. Lao PDR is identified as a
country experiencing highest economic growth rate in the South-East Asia and Pacific region. The
World Bank (WB) upgraded the Lao PDR from low to low-middle income country.
However, the 8th NSEDP recognized that the high economic growth and rapid poverty reduction
were achieved by significant use of natural resources in inefficient and unsustainable manner,
particularly forest, mineral, land and water resources. The use of these natural resources caused
many types of social and environmental problems, including -but not limited to- (1) degradation
and depletion of these resources, (2) increasing economic concentration in these resources based
sectors, thus increases risks and vulnerability to climate change, natural disasters and
international economic fluctuation, (3) increasing social disparity and in-equality, (4) increasing
degradation of urban environment, (5) increasing greenhouse gas emissions that are main cause
of climate change and natural disasters, etc. The environmental and social unfriendly and
unsustainable development increased risks that the Lao PDR would be unable to achieve its longterm socio-economic development goals such as sustainable LDC-graduation, SDGs, becoming
high middle-income country by 2030, etc.
Therefore, the Resolution of 10th Party Congress as well as the Vision 2030, 10-Years Strategy
(2016-2025) and the 8th NSEDP (2016-2020) changed the socio-economic development pathway
from rapid to green-sustainable one. To translate the Resolution, as well as the Vision, Strategy
and Plan gradually into practices, the Government of Lao PDR (GoL) appointed the so-called
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National Steering Committee for Green Growth on December 8, 2016. 1 The Committee is an
inter-ministerial one, composed by all ministers concerned and shared by Deputy Prime Minister.
The Committee is responsible mainly for determine the Lao National Green Growth Direction as
well as for considering and approving the sub-national and sectorial green growth policies,
strategies and action plans. In order to implement the national direction on green growth, the
National Steering Committee for Green Growth decided to develop the Lao National Green
Growth Strategy (NGGS) on April 19, 2017.2 Based on the Decision, the NGGS was developed by
participatory approaches. Representatives from government agencies concerned at national and
sub-national level as well as development partners, international organizations and civil societies
participated the process widely. The GoL approved the NGGS early 2019.
By active participation of MoNRE as well as provincial department for natural resources and
environment and other agencies and organizations concerned to the strategy development
process, the environmental and social considerations are already mainstreamed into strategic
document to some extent. However, the development process of NGGS did not pass the SEAprocess correctly as determined in the Environmental Protection Law 2012 due to many reasons,
including that the SEA is relatively new in Lao PDR. Decision and instruction related was just
enacted in 2018 and was not strongly enforced at the time. From 2019 backward, none of
policies, strategies, plan and program documents in Lao PDR passed the SEA-process and got a
certificate as required by the Environmental Protection Law 2012. This NGGS would be one of
the first policy documents passing the SEA-process.
The Environmental Protection Law 2012, the Decision Number 843/MoNRE and the Instruction
Number 6616/MoNRE determine that all policies and strategies, plans and programs have to pass
SEA-process and get a SEA-certificate or exemption-certificate before approval in order to ensure
that environmental and social considerations are sufficiently mainstreamed in those documents.

1

The Decision Number 95/PM, on Appointment of the National Committee for Green Growth, dated on December
8, 2016.
2
Decision on Appointment of the National Committee for the Lao National Green Growth Strategy Development
and Establishment of the National Green Growth Promotion Center.

Although, this SEA on NGGS is conducted after official approval. Its importance and utility are still
significant for implementation of NGGS as for its midterm review and revised (2023). It will assess
potential social and environmental risks of individual policies and measures of NGGS and provide
recommendations how to mitigate or minimize the risks and thus to increases sustainable
development value of NGGS. Findings and recommendations from this SEA will be particularly
important and useful for mid-term review and amendment of NGGS in the year 2023.

1.2. Objectives
As described above, all ministries, agencies, development partners and civil societies related to
environmental and social protection and sustainable development participated this NGGSdevelopment process actively. Thus, the environmental protection and sustainable development
policies and measures are already mainstreamed significantly into NGGS-document. Generally,
the NGGS is already a “green-sustainable strategic document”.
However, in order to make NGGS greener and more sustainable, this SEA aims to assess potential
environmental and social risks of each individual policies, measures, programs and projects of
NGGS as well as to provide detailed recommendations how to mitigate and/or avoid the potential
risks to support implementation process of NGGS. Final objective of this SEA is to get a SEAcertificate issued by MoNRE in accordance with the Environmental Protection Law 2012 as well
as the Decision Number 843/MoNRE and the Instruction Number 6616/MoNRE.
In details, this SEA would like to focus on:
-Examination or assessment what are potential contributions of NGGS to social and
environmental protection and sustainable development as well as to achieve long-term national
socio-economic development goals and international commitments of Lao PDR as such
sustainable LDC-graduation, achieving SDGs, becoming upper middle-income country, nationally
determined contribution (NDCs), etc. in order to present the importance of NGGS for socioeconomic development in Lao PDR.
-Identifying which individual policies, measures and programs of NGGS have potential
social and environmental risks, in term of potential negative impacts on societies, traditions,
people livelihood, natural resources (forestry, land, water, bio-diversities, etc.) and environment

(air pollution, greenhouse gas emission, noise, etc.); as well as assessing in details how and at
which level (very high, high, moderate or low level) these individual policies, measures and/or
programs would have potential negative social and environmental impacts.
-Discussing and providing recommendations how to mitigate and/or avoid the potential
social and environmental risks of these individual policies, measures and programs in order to
minimize and/or avoid their risks and potential negative impacts.
Results/findings from this SEA is not only important for implementation of NGGS but it will be an
important information and recommendation for its amendment after mid-term review that
would probably happen by the end of 2023.

1.3. Assessment Organization Structure
To achieve the assessment objectives above, an assessment organization is established. The
organization composes of many units cooperating and working together as presented in figure
below:
Figure 1: Assessment organization structure
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Key units of the organization include: (1) steering committee, (2) MoNRE, (3) stakeholder
meeting, (4) technical assessment team, (5) administration team and (6) WB and EPF. Each unit

composes of representatives from many ministries, agencies and organizations concerned and
has function and responsibilities as below:


Steering committee: is high ranking committee, composing of Vice President of the Lao

Academy of Social and Economic Sciences (LASES), the Director General of Department of
Environmental Impact Assessment, the Ministry of Natural Resource and Environment (MoNRE),
the Acting Director General of Research Management Office (RMO), the Lao Academy of
Economic and Social Sciences (LASES), the Deputy Director General of Department for Planning,
the Ministry of Planning and Investment and Deputy Director General of CDR, PMI. The Steering
committee is responsible for overseeing, supervising and directing the whole assessment process
to ensure efficiency, effectiveness and time frame of the SEA-process.


The Ministry of Natural Resource and Environment (MoNRE): is responsible to review

and certify SEA-report in accordance with the Environmental Protection Law 2012, Decision
Number 843/MoNRE and Instruction Number 6616/MoNRE. MoNRE is also responsible to
provide instruction, guidance and recommendations how to conduct SEA conforming with
existing regulations and laws.


Stakeholder meeting: is one of key units of this assessment organization. Stakeholder

meeting is meeting of representatives of key ministries, agencies, development partners, civil
organizations, academic and research institutes/centers, and individuals concerned. They include
-but not limited to- the Ministry of Natural Resource and Environment (MoNRE), the Ministry of
Agriculture and Forestry (MAF), the Ministry of Energy and Mine (MEM), the Ministry of Industry
and Commerce (MoIC), the Ministry of Planning and Investment (MPI), the Ministry of Public
Work and Transport (MWP), the Ministry of Culture, Information and Tourism (MCIT), local
authorities concerned, UNDP, UNEP, EU, GIZ, WB, ABD, IUCN, SIDA, JICA, the National University
of Laos (NoUL), the Agriculture and Forestry Research Institute (NAFRI), the Environmental
Institute, the Lao Academy of Economic and Social Sciences(LASES), etc. Stakeholders are
responsible for undertaking participatory assessment, meaning for discussing, identifying and
levelling potential risks of each individual policy, measure and programs of NGGS as well as for

considering and providing recommendations how to reduce, minimize, avoid and/or mitigate the
potential risks and vulnerabilities of individual policies and measures of NGGS.
In this assessment process, selected stakeholders will be interviewed; one scoping workshop,
three assessment workshops (one at central level, one Champasak and one in Luang Prabang
Province) and one consultation workshop were organized. Final SEA-report need to be
preliminary approved in stakeholders meeting before passing to Steering Committee and
submitting to MoNRE for reviewing and considering to certify. Stakeholder meeting decides
based on evidence.


Technical assessment team: is the core of this assessment team/organization. The team

composes of selected experts and senior officers, appointed by the president of the Lao Academy
of Social and Economic Sciences (LASES) as Chairman of the National Committee for Formulation
of NGGS. Technical assessment team is responsible for undertaking technical works under
supervision of steering committee and in alignment with agreement in stakeholder meeting.
Main responsibilities of technical assessment team include conducting literature review and
analysis, key informant interview, drafting assessment tools, organizing scoping, assessment,
consultation and dissemination workshops at both national and sub-national level as well as
drafting and finalizing SEA-report based on findings from literature review, key informant
interview and assessment workshops. Technical assessment team is also responsible to
submitting final SEA-report to MoNRE for reviewing and considering issuing SEA-certificate.


Administration team: is appointed by the President of the Lao Academy of Social and

Economic Sciences (LASES) as Chairman of the National Committee for Green Growth Strategy
Formulation. The administration team is responsible for administration works, including
facilitating work of technical team, financial management, coordination, monitoring and
reporting assessment progress to steering committee regular and at the end of the assessment
process, etc.


World Bank (WB) and Environmental Protection Fund (EPF): provides technical and

financial assistance making this assessment possible. WB and EPF works closely with technical

assessment and administration team. They are also responsible to provide inputs and
recommendations how to improve and/or finalize the SEA-report.

1.4. Assessment Methodologies/Activities and Process
This SEA employs “expert participatory assessment methodology”, meaning that senior technical
officers and experts having plenty of information, experiences, knowledge and understanding on
country situation and NGGS are selected as members of technical assessment team and
representatives of stakeholders participating in this assessment process. The assigned technical
assessment team and representatives of stakeholder review, analyze and make decisions
participatory based on their practical experiences and knowledge. Whole assessment process
goes step by step as below:
Table 1: Process of SEA on NGGS
Assessment steps
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Key activities
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Step 1:
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The table above divided this SEA-process into 5 steps accordingly with Decision Number
483/MoMRE and Guideline Number 6616/MoNRE as below:
The step 1: Screening: Key agencies taking responsibility is NGGS-core team (RMO, LASES and
DOP, MPI) in cooperation with the Ministry of Natural resource and Environment. The main
purpose of this step is to find out and agree together whether SEA on NGGS need to be conducted
or the NGGS can get SEA-exemption certificate. The team conducted a rapid assessment and
found out some policies and strategic measures in the NGGS could have potential negative
environmental and social impacts in case of uncareful implementation. For example, the NGGS
strongly promotes tree plantation on “degraded land” to increase forestry cover as well as to get
economic benefit from the investment. However, the policy could be abused to convert natural

forest into industrial plantation and thus could have negative effects on natural forestry cover,
water shade, bio-diversities due to many reasons, including that the “degraded land” is not yet
allocated clearly and industrial plantation is accounted as forest area in Lao PDR. Another
example, the NGGS strongly promotes increasing agricultural productivity. This could also cause
massive use of chemical fertility and insecticide to enhance the productivity and thus would have
negative impacts on soil quality and fertility. Furthermore, the enhancing productivity of
agricultural production by using technique and technology would affect employment in the
sector. Number of famers in rural areas would lose their employment and migrant to urban areas
for seeking jobs and income generation activities. The migration would cause number of
problems in case of inadequate social mitigation programs. Hence, screening team in cooperation
with MoNRE and representatives of selected stakeholder organizations agreed together to
conduct SEA on NGGS in a consultation meeting organized in the late 2020 in order to minimize
the potential risks associated with implementation of some individual policies and measures of
NGGS as well as maximize its social and environmental protection and sustainable development
values. Furthermore, the consultation meeting appointed screening team to move ahead
establishing assessment team, composing of steering committee, technical assessment team and
administration team as described in the sub-section above.
The step 2: scoping: the technical assessment team reviews the NGGS in detail to identify and
list all individual policies and measures as well as programs and projects of NGGS and bring these
policies, measures, programs and projects into a participatory assessment workshop/meeting to
assess or identify which ones of these individual policies, measures, programs and projects have
potential environmental and social negative impacts and thus they are subjected to be assessed
in details in accordance with existing regulations and laws related. The technical assessment
team develops detailed assessment tools, methodology and plan. Stakeholder mapping is also
undertaken in this step. A technical consultation workshop and training on use of assessment
tools for stakeholder workshop facilitators will be organized at the end of step.
The step 3: Stakeholder assessment workshop, data collection and in-depth interview: based
on findings from step 2, the technical assessment team goes on collecting additional statistical
data and in-depth information; and organizing stakeholder assessment workshop to assess in

details how and how much these policies, measures, programs and projects of NGGS have
potential environmental, social and economic negative impacts as well as to find out how
mitigate and or avoid the potential impacts. The assessment workshop was organized at central
and provincial level (Champasak and Luang Prabang). In addition, technical assessment team
interview or discuss with key informant persons/senior officers/experts concerned. List of key
informant persons and assessment workshop participants is attached to this report.
Furthermore, some site visit was conducted in this step. The technical assessment team analyzed
and drafted the SEA-report based on information received from literature review/analysis, key
informant interview and stakeholder assessment workshops.
The step 4: Stakeholder consultation workshop: is organized after technical assessment
workshops and drafting the SEA-report. The main purpose of this workshop is to discuss on
preliminary findings from SEA-report as well as to provide all stakeholders opportunity to provide
comments and feedback on the draft of SEA-report. The higher-ranking representatives of
stakeholder agencies, development partners, international organizations and civil societies are
invited to stakeholder consultation workshop.
Step 5: Finalizing and submitting SESA-report to MoNRE: After stakeholder consultation
workshop,

the

technical

assessment

will

finalize

the

SESA-report

according

to

comments/suggestions. The technical assessment team will submit the SEA-report to MoNRE for
reviewing and certifying. In case of approval and certification, the assessment process ends.
However, in case of not approving and certification due some reasons, technical assessment
team will improve the SEA-report accordingly with comments and suggestions and re-submit
again.
After certified by MoNRE, dissemination workshops are also planned at national and sub-national
level (provincial level). Senior officers of government agencies, development partners,
international organizations, civil societies, etc. will be invited to participate the dissemination
workshop. Main SESA-report with an exclusive summary and policy brief in both local and English
languages will be distributed in the workshop and made online available.
1.5. Report Organization Structure

This SEA-report composes of 5 main chapters, including: (1) Introduction, the introduction
provides overview on background, rational, objectives, methodologies/activities and process of
assessment; (2) Geographical, natural and socio-economic development characteristics of Lao
PDR; this chapter aims to review and provides general information on geographical, natural and
socio-economic characteristics on which the implementation of NGGS could have positive or
negative impacts; (3) Potential socio-economic impacts of NGGS; this chapter assesses potential
social and environmental impacts of NGGS in details, this tries to find out and analyze how NGGS
could potentially contribute to social and environmental protection and thus to sustainable
development and to socio-economic development goals of Lao PDR; this chapter tries also to find
out and analyze what are the potential social and environmental risks of NGGS; the social and
environmental potential impacts of NGGS include -but not limited to- the potential impacts on
land use, soil fertility, air quality, bio-diversities, water shade, human health, people livelihood,
etc., (4) Mitigation; this chapter aims to discus and provide recommendations, instructions or
guidelines how to mitigate and/or avoiding the potential social and environmental risks
associated with implementation of NGGS, (5) Brief conclusion; this chapter 5 summaries and
concludes the assessment results briefly.

Chapter II
Geographical, Natural and Socio-Economic
Characteristics of Lao PDR
As introduced above, this chapter would like to review and provide general information on
geographical, natural and socio-economic characteristics of Lao PDR that the implementation of
NGGS has potential impacts on. This chapter is divided into 3 sub-sections, including (1)
geographical, natural resource and climate characteristics, (2) socio-cultural characteristics and
(3) national socio-economic development goals and international commitments of Lao PDR.

2.1. Geographical, Natural Resource and Climate Characteristics
2.1.1. Geographical Location
The Lao PDR is located in center of South-East Asian and shares border with China in the North,
Cambodia in the South, Vietnam in the East and with Myanmar and Thailand in the West. The
country has total land area of 236,800 Km2. About 80% of the land area is endowed by mountains
and high land areas. Just only about 20% of the total land area is low land area, located in SouthWest and Southern parts of country, along Mekong River and its branches. The highest
geographical location is the mountain, called Phu Bia, located in North-Eastern part of the county.
The Mountain has altitude of 2,820 meters from sea level. Generally, the geographical location
of Lao PDR is higher in the North and East and sloping into West and South-West direction.
Therefore, the Northern and Eastern parts of the country is very important strategic location for
ecological and environmental protection because the location has high altitude from sea level, is
endowed by forest, rich at bio-diversities and origin of many rivers. About 35% of total Mekong
runoff origins in the location. Environmental damage in the location would have significant
negative impacts on West, Central and Southern region as well as on countries located southerly
of Lao PDR.

2.1.2. Key Natural Resources
As well known, the Lao PDR is abundant with natural resources, particularly water, forest, arable
land, mineral deposits, bio-diversities, fresh air, beautiful landscape, etc. The natural resources

pay an important role for people livelihood and socio-economic development in Lao PDR. The
Lao economy is based mainly on these natural resources; almost 80% of Lao population earn their
livelihood from these natural resources. Key natural resources include:


Water resource: is one of key natural resources in Lao PDR. According to statistical data

provided by the Mekong River Commission, around 334 million m3 of water origins in or flows
into Lao PDR annually. Around 199 million m 3 or around 57% of the water quantity origins in the
Lao territory, contributing to around 35% of total runoff of Mekong River; the remaining around
144 million m3 or around 47% of these water quantity origins in neighboring countries and flows
into Lao PDR. Key rivers are Mekong River and its tributaries. They are 14 main tributaries of
Mekong River in Lao PDR. The rivers flow through valleys and thus create suitable condition for
development of reservoirs for irrigation and hydropower generation. According to MRC, there
are about 140 suitable locations for development of larger scale hydropower dams with installed
capacity of equal to or exceeding 15 Megawatt (MW) and about 137 suitable locations for
development of smaller scale hydropower factories with installed capacity of less than 15 MW.
Total potential hydropower production in Lao PDR is estimated to be over 26,000 MW.
The high potentials and market demand for clean electricity attracted significant amount of
domestic and foreign direct investment (FDI) into Lao PDR during last decades. Thus, the
hydropower sector in Lao PDR has been experiencing rapid growth. The number of operating
hydropower dams has been increasing from 38 dams in 2017 to 78 dams in 2019; the total
installed capacity of hydropower dames has been increasing from 6,239 MW in 2015 to 9,971
MW in 2019. Around 80% of hydropower electricity produced in Lao PDR is export to neighboring
countries, Thailand, Vietnam and Cambodia. The remaining 20% of the electricity is for domestic
consumption. Currently, 25 hydropower dams with installed capacity of 6,671 MW are granted
to investors and under construction and over 360 projects with installed capacity of over 18,000
MW are under investigation. The Asian Development Bank (ADB) estimated that installed
capacity of hydropower dams in Lao PDR would exceeding 12,000 MW by 2025.
The hydropower electricity production, consumption and export contribute to reduce
greenhouse gas emission and thus to mitigate climate change at national, regional and global

level. In addition, water resource is an important resource for agricultural production, fishery,
eco-tourism, etc. which livelihood of millions of Lao people depend on.


Mineral resources: In addition to water resources mentioned above, the Lao PDR is also

abundant with mineral resources. It is reported that around 570 mineral deposits3 are found in
the entire country. The most of these deposits are not yet investigated recently. Therefore, the
exact types and quantity of these mineral resources are not yet available recently. The deposits
that are already investigated and mined for export and domestic use are gold, copper, silver, zinc,
bauxite, potassium, coals, salt, gypsum, etc.4 Around 74 domestic and foreign mining companies 5
operate in Lao PDR. Mining production and export plays significant role for driving economic
growth and generating revenue to government budget. According to macro-economic statistics,
mining sector contributes to around 10% of GDP, 12% government revenue and over 50% of
export.6 Presently, there are over 620 mining companies operating in Lao PDR. Over 9 million ha
of land is granted to mining investigation.7


Forest resource: is other important natural resource for environmental protection,

conservation of bio-diversities, water shade and for people livelihood in Lao PDR. However, the
forest cover in Lao PDR has been declined rapidly from 70% in 1940 to about 40% in 2010 due to
infrastructure development, such as hydropower, mining and roads, and conversion to
agriculture land attributable to population increase and expansion of commercial crop
production as well as due to unsustainable shifting cultivation and legal and illegal logging.
According to IUCN, the forest cover in Lao PDR declined around 1.25% or equivalent to 140,000
hectares annually during the period.8 Besides declining coverage, quality of forest in Lao PDR has
been also deteriorated during last decades. According to information provided by the
Department of Forestry (DoF), the Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry (MAF), the dense forest
area decreased from 29% in 1992 to 8.2% in 2005 and open forest increased from 16% to 24.5%
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of total forest area. The forest area dominated by large trees declined from about 6% in 1992 to
3% in 2005; the forest area dominated by small-sized timber declined from 44% to 42% while
pole sized trees increased from 51% to 57%.9 The Government of Lao PDR (GoL) has strong effort
to stop reduction as well as to increase forest cover by enforcement of regulations and laws
related as well as implementation of number of policies, strategies and programs, including
Forestry Strategy 2020, Forest Law Enforcement Action Plan, Biodiversity Conservation Areas
Programs, Shifting Cultivation Stabilization Program, Land and Forest Allocation Program, Village
Relocation Program, etc. As results of these policies, strategies and law enforcement, the forest
cover in Lao PDR has been gradually increasing from 40% in 2010 to 58% in 2015 and to about
68% in 2020.10
The Lao PDR is identified as a country having relatively high forest cover rate in comparison with
many other countries in Asian11. The country still has over 16.2 million hectares of forest12. The
Forestry Law classifies the forest into 5 categories, including protection forest, conservation
forest, production forest, regenerating forest and degraded forest. Of which the protection and
conservation areas cover about 4.7 million ha or 30% of total land areas of Lao PDR; the
protection and conservation areas include 21 national protection parks, covering total areas of
3.5 million ha or about 21.6% of total land areas.13 The remaining around 8 million ha or about
half of total forest areas in Lao PDR are production and regenerating forest areas. The key
national protection parks include -but not limited to- (1) Nam Ha National Bio-Diversity
Conservation Area, having an area of 697 Km 2 or 697,000 ha located in Luang Namtha Province,
in the North of the Lao PDR, at altitude of between 540 and 2,094m from sea level; the
Conservation Area is home of many plant and animal species, including endanger ones such as
elephant, leopard, tiger, etc.;

9
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protection area with total area of 4,270 Km2, located in Khammouane Province in the central part
of Lao PDR at altitude of between 500-2,200m from sea level; the area is global hotspot for
biodiversity and designated as national park aims to increase awareness of the benefits of natural
conservation through education, scientific research and community-based eco-tourism15; (3)
Nam Et-Phou Louey National Park is located in North-Eastern part of Lao PDR, covering area of
provinces of Huaphane, Luang Prabang and Xiengkhouan, having land area of 410.7Km 2 or
410,700 ha at altitude of between 340 and 2,260m from sea level; the Nam Et-Phou Louey
National Protection Park is home of many plant and animal species, including tiger, guar, whitecheeked crested gibbon, sambar deer, otters, etc., indicating healthy of the park. The map below
presents more details on Lao national protection areas.
Map 1: Protected areas in Lao PDR

Source: Lao People's Democratic Republic definition | Biodiversity A-Z

Furthermore, there is around 600,000 ha degraded forest due to unstainable using practices in
the past. The degraded land is scattered everywhere in whole the country and not yet
15
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investigated, allocated and mapped clearly. The National Green Growth Strategy aims to recover
the degraded forest by strongly promoting forest or industrial tee planation on these degraded
areas. The green growth policy aims to increase forest cover. However, the policy could be
abused to convert natural forest int industrial plantation in case of inadequate protection policies
and measures.
The forest plays very important role for environmental protection and sustainable development
as well as for people livelihood. It provides many important eco-system and livelihood services,
including -but not limited to- food security and income source for rural population, conservation
of bio-diversities, protection of watershed, absorbing greenhouse gas and thus mitigates climate
change, flood and soil fertility protection, earth erosion, etc. Therefore, forest protection and
conservation play very important role environmental protection and sustainable development.


Agriculture land: is an important natural resource in Lao PDR. Around 70% of Lao

population are engaged mainly in agricultural sector and their livelihood depends on agricultural
land resource. However, the Lao PDR is not particularly abundant with agriculture land in
comparison with neighboring countries like Thailand, Vietnam and Cambodia because of that the
big share (around 80%) of Lao territorial is endowed by mountainous areas and slopping hillsides
that are not very suitable for agriculture production. Just only around 20% of the territory is
flatland areas that are suitable for agricultural production. The big share of these flatland areas
is located along Mekong River and its tributaries. However, due to high market demand,
concession of large areas of land is granted to domestic and foreign investors for expansion of
agricultural industry, particularly for industrial tree plantation. According to CDE, over 354,750
ha were already granted for industrial tree plantation and over 238,600 ha were granted for
expansion of agricultural industry until 2017. 16

2.1.3. Climate Characteristics
The Lao PDR is located in tropical monsoon region. The average mean temperature during last
decades (1975-2017) is estimate to be 26.8℃ while the average maximum and minimum ones
account 31.8℃ and 21.9℃ respectively. The average rainfall accounts 1,722.4 mm per year.
16
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Since data available, the hottest and coldest year was in 1985, meaning the biggest climate
variability occurred in the year. The average maximum temperature in the year was 34.5℃ while
the average minimum temperature was 18.9℃. 2011 was the wettest year with 2,084.1mm of
rainfall while 1998 was the driest year with only 1,363.8 mm of rainfall recorded.
However, the climate characteristics are different among North, Central and South. Because of
higher altitude, the North has lowest temperature and less rain. The temperature and rain are
getting higher in Central and South accordingly with declining altitude from sea level. The average
mean temperature in the North is 25.8℃ while the same temperature is 27℃ and 27.8℃ in
Central and South respectively. The rain is about 1,500 mm in the North, 1,700mm in Central and
around 2,000 mm in the South. There are dry and wet seasons. The wet/rainy season starts in
June and ends in November while the dry season begins December and ends in May. About 80%
of the rain falls in wet season. Generally, the weather is hotter and wetter in wet season and
colder and dryer in dry season.
The climate seems to be changed slowly during last 30 years (1978-2017). According to finding
from climate data analysis, the mean temperature has been increasing around 0.66℃ in the
period, meaning on average the mean temperature has been increasing around 0.022℃ annually
while the maximum and minimum ones has been increasing around 0.54℃ and 0.69℃
respectively during the same period, meaning on average the maximum and minimum
temperature has been increasing around 0.018℃ and 0.023℃ respectively annually. The annum
rain fall has been declining 6.9 mm in period or around 0.23mm annually on average. 17
Lao PDR does not have its own climate model to project long-term climate change trends. The
country is just able to observe and provide short-term climate information, including early
warnings. However, the Lao PDR receives long-term climate information from many regional
research associations, institutes and centers including South East Asia START Regional Center
(SEA-START) located in Bangkok. SEA-START has developed the so-called Conformal Cubic
Atmospheric Models (CCAM) based on 𝐶𝑂2 -concentration to project long-term climate change
in Southeast Asia, including Thailand, Vietnam and Lao PDR under various scenarios. According
17
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to the model, the mean annual temperature is projected to increase between 0.3℃ - 0.8℃ by
2050 under scenario A2. Scenario A₂ includes a moderate regional economic growth combined
with a high population growth and slow technological changes. 18 The change in mean
temperature varies among regions of Lao PDR. Vientiane Capital and the surrounding area is
characterized by a high population density and industrial concentration with a lower forest cover,
projected to experience higher increase in temperature in comparison with the eastern part of
country, where population density and industrial concentration is lower and forest cover is
higher. The mean temperature is projected to increase between 0.71℃ and 0.8℃ for Vientiane
Capital and surroundings, while the average same temperature in whole country is projected to
increase between 0.3℃ and 0.5℃ by 2050.
CCAM projected a higher temperature change/increase under scenario B2. Scenario B₂
projections include a rapid regional economic growth combined with high population growth and
slow technological changes. Under this scenario, the mean temperature is projected to increase
between 0.86℃ and 0.95℃ in Vientiane Capital and surrounding areas and between 0.96℃ and
1.1℃ in the south-western part of Laos by 2050. To sum up, this indicates that Lao PDR is
projected to have an increase in temperature between 0.3℃19 and 1.1℃20 by 2050, depending
on location as well as regional economic and population growth and technological changes.
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Another model, the Atmospheric General Circulation Model (AGCM), developed by Kiem and his
team, provides similar projected results. According to the results from the model, the mean
temperature in the whole Mekong River basin is expected to increase by 2.6℃21 within the 21st
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Century (2080-2099). Similarly, the AGCM projected that rainfall would also increase by 4.2% or
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about 60 mm for the whole Mekong River Basin, predominately due to increase in rain intensity,
not due to an extension of the rainy season. The dry season is expected to become dryer and
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longer and the rainy season is projected to become wetter and shorter. 22 Frequency and severity
of climate extreme events/shocks are also expected to be increased in the future. Therefore, the
climate adaptation and mitigation would be important areas of socio-economic development in
Lao PDR.

2.2. Socio-Economic Characteristics
2.2.1. Population and Labor Force
The Lao PDR has relatively small size of population comparing with many other Asian countries.
According to population census 2015, the country has total population of about 6.5 million
people with annual growth rate of about 1.5%. The population is relatively young. Around 64%
of the population are in the labor force age (15-64 years old) while younger age below 15 and
older age over 64 years old accounts 32% and 4% respectively. Thus, the Lao PDR enjoys
demographic bonus. However, the population has relatively low formal educational level. The
majority of these population has formal educational level of completing or lower than primary
school and never attended a vocational training or school. About 15% of the population aging
equal to or over 15 years old were illiterate in 2015. Thus, the Lao labor force has not particularly
high labor skill and productivity. About 67% of the population life in rural areas and engaged
mainly in subsistent agriculture, using traditional mode of production.
The Lao population is diversified in term of ethnicities, tradition, culture and livelihood. The
majority of the population is Lao-Tai language group, sharing 62.4%. Followed by Mon-Khmer,
Hmong-Mien and Chines-Tibetan language group, accounting 23.7%, 9.7% and 2.9% respectively.
These ethnicities life peacefully together. Since over 40 years, the Lao PDR has been enjoying
peace and political stability. That creates suitable condition for socio-economic development.

2.2.2. Economic Development Characteristics
Socio-economically, the Lao PDR is still identified as a least developing country according to
criteria of the United Nation Development Program (UNDP) with GDP-per capital of USD 2,66423
and poverty incidence of 17%24 in 2020. By massive support from international organizations and
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development partners, the Government of Lao PDR (GoL) has strong effort to drive economic
growth, reduce poverty and graduate Lao PDR from the LDC-status. Consequently, the Lao PDR
had been experiencing rapid economic growth and poverty reduction during last decades.
According to statistical data provided in the 9 th NSEDP, the GDP grew at 5.8% and poverty
reduced around 1% annually on average in the period from 2016-2020. Thus, the GDP-per capita
had been increasing from USD 2,025 in 2016 to USD 2,585 in 2018 and further to USD 2,664 in
2020. Head account poverty rate had been declining from 20% 25 in 2015 to 17%26 in 2020. Thus,
the Lao PDR belongs to country group with highest economic growth rate in the Asian Pacific
Region.
However, the high economic growth and rapid poverty reduction were achieved through
significant use of natural resources in an inefficient and unsustainable manner, causing many
economic, social and environmental problems, including -but not limited to- degradation and
depletion of natural resources, high economic vulnerability to natural disasters and international
economic fluctuation due to natural resource based and high external trade concentration,
increasing social disparity, degradation of urban environment, increasing greenhouse gas
emission, climate change and natural disaster, etc. The driving rapid economic growth and
poverty reduction by massive, inefficient and unsustainable use of natural resources threats that
the Lao PDR would not able to achieve its long-term socio-economic development goals as such
sustainable LDC-graduation, SDGs and high middle-income country, etc.
Therefore, the Vision 2030 and Strategy 2025 as well as 8th and 9th NSEDP changed the pattern
of economic development from rapid growth model to green sustainable one. The National
Green Growth Strategy (NGGS) was developed to gradually shift socio-economic development
along green-sustainable direction.
The economic structure of Lao PDR has been changing gradually from agriculture to industries
and services. According to statistical data provided in 9 th NSEPD, the share of agricultural sector,
dominated by subsistent production in GDP has been declining gradually from 23.2% in 2016 to
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15.2% in 2019 while the industry and services has been increasing gradually from 29.1% and
39.5% in 2016 to 31.4% and 42.3% in 2019. However, in term of employment, the agricultural
sector still plays the most important role. Over 62.4% of labor force were engaged in the sector
while 11.9% and 25.7% were in industry and service sectors in 2019. Because of many reasons,
including -but not limited to- that the human resource and skill development is not able to catch
up the rapid economic growth and technological transformation and thus labor force is not able
to move from subsistent agricultural to industrial and service sectors.
External trade is significantly high concentrated in term of trading partners and export products,
making the Lao economy is highly vulnerable to external shocks. The concentration ratio of three
top products (electricity: 31.2%, mineral: 21.8% and agriculture and forestry products: 13.2%)
was estimated to be 66.2% in 2019. The concentration ratio of three top export countries
(Thailand: 41%, China: 28% and Vietnam: 18%) was estimated to be 87%. 27 The UNDP estimated
economic vulnerability index of Lao PDR (EVI) be 33.7; it is relatively high in comparison with LDCgraduation criteria (<32)28. The Lao PDR has relatively long-term external trade deficit because of
insufficient export production and import of large amount of “capital goods”. However, the trade
deficit has been declining gradually along with increasing investment and domestic production.
In 2019, the Lao PDR still has external trade deficit of USD 137 million, presenting around 1.2%
of total external trade volume (export and import value) of the same period.

2.2.3. Poverty and Income Inequality
Even high economic growth, the income in Lao PDR is not evenly distributed. Furthermore, the
income inequality has been increasing along with the economic growth. According to information
provided by World Bank, the GINI-Index of Lao PDR has been increasing rapidly from 36% in 2012
to 38.8%29 in 2018. In 2018, about 18.3% of total population or about 1.3 million people were
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still living under the poverty line, meaning having expenditure and consumption of less than USD
1 per person per day.30
These people have inadequate housing, clothes and food consumption. The poverty incidence is
not evenly distributed among areas, gender of household head, language groups/ethnicities and
occupation. The poverty incidence is higher in rural area in comparison with urban area; the
poverty incidence of household headed by men is higher comparison with the ones headed by
women and the poverty incidence is lowest among Lao-Tai language group and highest among
Hmong-mien language group. The table below presents more details on that.
Table 2: Poverty incidence by region, areas, gender, language groups and main occupation
Items

Headcount poverty incidence (%)

Change (%)

2013

2019

-Vientiane Capital

2.5

5.0

+2.5

-North

31.0

20.7

-10.3

-Central

23.5

21.5

-2.0

-South

29.9

17.7

-12.2

-Rural

31.4

23.8

-7.6

-Urban

7.9

7.0

-0.9

-Male headed

25.2

18.7

-6.5

-Female headed

16.3

15.4

-0.9

-Lao-Tai

14.5

10.6

-3.9

-Mon-Khmer

48.1

32.7

-15.4

-Chine-Tibet

25.7

18.1

-7.6

Region

Areas

Household characteristics

Ethnics/Language group
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-Hmong-mien

45.2

30.4

-14.8

-Others

33.5

26.6

-6.9

-Paid workers

9.2

4.5

-4.7

-Nonfarm self-employed

9.2

5.5

-3.7

-Farm self-employed

31.9

24.6

-7.3

-Unemployed and economically active

27.8

21.3

-6.5

Occupation

Source: Created based on indicators provided in Poverty Profile in Lao PDR/Poverty Report for the Lao Expenditure
and Consumption Survey 2018-2019/Publication of World Bank (LaoPDRPovertyProfileReportENG.pdf
(worldbank.org))

Map below presents more details on poverty distribution.
Map 2: Poverty distribution in Lao PDR, 2019

Source: LaoPDRPovertyProfileReportENG.pdf (worldbank.org)

2.2.4. Human Resource Development
2.2.4.1. Education
The Government of Lao PDR priorities the education and sport development. The government
has been allocating budget of around 18% of its total expenditure for the sector. Thus, in term of
budget receiving, the education and sport sector ranks at second after Public Work and Transport
(about 35%). In addition, the Education and Sport Sector receives significant amount of technical
and budget sport from international organization and government of foreign countries and the
Government of Lao PDR promotes and facilitates private domestic and foreign direct investment
in education sector by many policies and measures, including -but not limited to- tax reduction
and exception, etc. Thus, the sector has been expanding rapidly during last decades.
In 2019, there were 14,134 schools in entire country in 2019, including private schools. Of which,
there are 3,496 pre-educational schools, 8,822 primary schools and 1,782 lower secondary
schools, including the lower secondary schools within complete secondary ones, and 849 upper
secondary schools, including the one within complete secondary ones. There were 86,671
teachers, including private school teachers. Of which there are 14,195 pre-school teachers,
34,743 primary school teachers and 37,739 secondary teachers. Participation rate was estimated
to be 98.5% and 71.3% at primary and secondary school level. The table below presents more
details on educational statistics in 2019.
Table 3: Lao educational statistics, 2019
Number of

Number of

Number of

Participation

school

teachers

school children

rate (%)

Pre-education level

3,496

14,189

229,630

51

Primary school

8,822

34,743

760,566

98.5

Lower secondary school

1,782

25,932

429,150

83.3

Upper secondary school

849

11,816

205,574

54.8

School level

Source: MoES, Summary on implementation of education and sport sector development plan
2018-2019 and plan for the educational year 2019-2020.

In term of quantity, the education sector in Lao PDR has been developing rapidly during last
decades. However, in term of quality, the development of education needs to be improved
significantly due to many reasons, including -but not limited to- insufficient qualified and trained
teachers, learning and teaching materials, inadequate/poor school infrastructure, poverty, etc.
Relatively high dropout and repetition rate and well relatively low survival rate indicate the
relatively low quality of the educational services. According to statistical data provided by MoES,
the rates accounted 4.3%, 3.8% and 82% respectively in primary school level, 9.5%, 1,2% and
71.5% in lower secondary school level, 8.1%, 0.6% and 64% in upper secondary school level.31
Other indicators indicating critical low education quality in Lao PDR are assessment results from
MoES in 2019. According to the assessment results, over 92.2% of over 4,000 randomly selected
students/school children in 180 secondary schools in entire country do not have sufficient basic
knowledge in mathematics and around 50% of the same students/school children have
knowledge and understanding of less than basic requirement in natural sciences. 32 The test
results seem to alarm education development in Lao PDR.
Relatively low quality of educational services and limited learning outcome contribute to lower
school participation, particularly at high education level. Thus, the majority of Lao Population has
relatively low formal educational level. Thus, they have to be engaged in subsistent agriculture
and face constrain to move to higher income sectors.
Furthermore, the development of technical vocational education and training (TVET) is
underdeveloped in term of quality and quantity. There are limited number of technical vocational
education schools and training centers in Lao PDR due to many reasons, including -but not limited
to- limited demand for TVET. Thus, as described above, the big share of Lao labor force has
relatively low formal education and never participates a vocational education and/or training.
Thus, they are classified as unskilled/untrained labor force.
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2.2.4.2. Health and Nutrition
The Government of Lao PDR (GoL) in cooperation with international organizations and
development partners has strong efforts to develop health sector and to improve nutrition
situation in entire country to achieve its long-term socio-economic development goals.
Consequently, the sector has been developing rapidly during last decades. Key agency taking
responsibility for health sector development is the Ministry of Health (MoH). The Ministry is one
of the largest ministries in Lao PDR. It has 8 departments, 11 centers and 4 institutes at central
level. The MoH has coordination network down to community level, meaning there is provincial
department for health in each province, district office for health in each district and community
health centers in many communities. There are 4 central hospitals located in Vientiane Capital,

Figure 2: Health organization structure of Lao PDR
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Source: Created by assessment team
12 provincial hospitals, 129 district hospitals and 894 community health stations where basic
health advocacy and services are available. According to MoH, public health network covers 98%,
meaning 98% of population in Lao PDR is able to reach the nearest public health facility within 2
hours. Furthermore, there are many private clinics and drug stores in which basic health advocacy

and services are available. The figure below presents more details on health organization
structure of Lao PDR.
For decades, the MoH has been working to increase public health network coverage in order to
provide population better access to services. The coverage has gradually improved, particularly
since the millennium. Community health centers are important components of public health
network in provision of health advocacy and basic services. According to statistical data provided
by MoH, the number of the centers has been increased from 533 centers in 2000 to 862 in 2010
and further to 894 in 2018. The increase in number of community health centers indicates
improvement of access to health advocacy and basic services. Table below presents more details
on increasing number of health facilities in Lao PDR.
Table 4: Health facilities of Lao PDR
Health facilities
Central hospitals
Regional/sub-national hospitals
Provincial hospitals
District hospitals
Private hospitals
Community health centers
Clinics
Village drug kits
Drug stores
Public health network coverage (%)

2000
3
5
13
121

2005
3
5
13
127

2010
4
4
12
131

2018
4
4
12
136

533
Na
Na
Na

746
147
5,038
Na

862
222
5,764
Na

894
300
6,200
2,002
98

Source: Created by assessment team based on information from several sources
A long with improving access to health advocacy and services, the health and nutrition situation
in Lao PDR has been improved gradually. According to findings from Lao Social Indicator Survey
(LSIS) and other information sources, health and nutrition indicators as such child and maternal
mortality rate as well as stunting, underweight, etc. has been improved gradually. The table
below presents more details on key improved health and nutrition indicators in Lao PDR.

Table 5: Some health and nutrition indicators in Lao PDR
2013

2018

Maternal mortality rate (1/100,000)
238
Under 5 Mortality (1/1,000)
79
Infant Mortality (1/1,000)
68
39.4
Stunting (%)
Underweight (%)
26
Source: Created by assessment team based on findings from LSIS

185
46
40
32.4
21

Segment

However, the health and nutrition situation in Lao PDR need to be improved significantly in order
to achieve its long-term socio-economic development goals such as sustainable LDC-graduation,
SDGs and becoming high-middle income country. The Lao PDR is still identified as a country with
highest stunting rate and second highest maternal mortality prevalence in South-East Asia, after
Myanmar (250 per 100,000 live births in 2019). 33 Recently, one of every three children in Lao PDR
is identified as stunted on average. 11 of 18 provinces have stunting rate of over 30%. Thus, the
Lao PDR is identified as a country with serious malnutrition problems, according to criteria of
WHO.

2.2.5. Natural Resource and Environmental Protection
Generally, the environment in Lao PDR is relatively well preserved, comparing with many other
developed and developing countries around the world. The country is still abundant with natural
resources, particularly water, forest, land, mineral resources and bio-diversities. Air is also still
clean and fresh. However, the environment and natural resources started to be degraded and
deplete rapidly during last decades due to many reasons, including inefficient and unsustainable
exploitation. According to statistical data, the area of forest cover of Lao PDR has decreased
continuously from about 50% in 1982 to about 40% in 2010 34 due to slash and burn cultivation,
illegal logging, exploitation of forest for export and for supplying to meet domestic demand,
granting of land concession for expanding the agricultural production areas and for infrastructure
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development projects and others. Due to massive policy intervention, the forest cover has been
slowly increasing to 58% in 2015 and further to 68% in 2020. The forest cover includes plantation
areas having limited environmental protection capacity comparing with primary forest.
This decrease of natural forest cover areas has affected water sources, biodiversity and the
traditional lifestyle of the people.35 Many thousand hectares of agriculture land areas which were
previously fertile have become degraded land due to unsustainable use; many species of wildlife
and aquatic life population which are the sources of food of the peoples have decreased and
become endangered. Streams, ponds, canals, marshes and rivers become dried; million tons of
minerals have been exploited and exported in the form of raw materials with relatively low price.
Other environmental issue emerging in Lao PDR is the rapid increasing greenhouse gas emission.
According to statistical data, ` the greenhouse gas emissions has been increasing rapidly from
24,200 Kt 𝐶𝑂2 36 equivalent in 1990 to 51,000 Kt 𝐶𝑂2 37 equivalent in 2000 and to 161.517 Kt
𝐶𝑂2 38 equivalent in 2012. This means that on average, the greenhouse gas emissions in Lao PDR
have an average expansion rate of about 10% during the period from 1990 to 2000 and about
18% during the period from 2000 to 2012. These are considered to be high expansion rates that
are caused by the increase of logging for export and for expanding agricultural production areas
as well as by the increase of the number of vehicles and industrial factories and the increase of
energy consumption and wastes. If such increase of greenhouse gas emissions continues at the
same rate, Lao PDR will lose the status of being a greenhouse gas absorption country. According
to the findings of the second greenhouse emissions survey conducted by the United Nations
Development Program (UNDP), 83% of this greenhouse gas emissions are from change of land
use and forest; that means from deforestation which is due to various causes, such as: timber
exploitation, forest clearance for expanding agricultural production areas and infrastructure
development projects; and about 15% of these greenhouse gas emissions are from the field of
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agriculture and about 2% are from the field of energy39. Such increase of greenhouse gas
emissions in Lao PDR has contributed to the climate change in the country as well as in the region
and in the world, particularly the contribution in the increase of temperature, rainfall and
weather variations. However, the Lao PDR is still identified as a country with relatively lower
greenhouse gas emission comparing with many other developed and developing countries and
the greenhouse gas absorptive capacity of Lao PDR is still greater than emission.
The climate change as such the rise of temperature, prolongation and dryness of the dry season,
delayed monsoon, heavy rainfall, severe storms, etc. increase frequency and severity of natural
disasters such as: droughts, floods, storms, diseases outbreak, soil erosion, earthquakes, etc.
These had caused adverse impacts on the agricultural production, livestock and human health
and infrastructure. According to the Ministry of Planning and Investment (MPI), there were about
33 severe floods occurred in Lao PDR during the period from 1970 to 2010. The floods affected
the population of about 9 million persons (cumulative number) and caused a total loss amounted
to more than 400 million US Dollar (MPI, 2012). According to the World Bank, the amount of the
losses from flood in Lao PDR each year is between 2.8% to 3.6% of GDP and the Government had
spent about 2.7% of the budget in the protection and relief from these floods (World Bank
Report, 2014). The impacts of such climate change and natural disasters have become more
frequent, severe and have caused increasing losses to life and properties of the peoples.
2.3. Key Socio-Economic Development Goals till 2030 and International Commitments
2.3.1. Socio-Economic Development Goals till 2030
The Vision 2030 and Strategy 2025 as well as 8 th and 9th NSEPD (2016-2020 and 2021-2025)
determine number of socio-economic development goals, including sustainable LDC-graduation
by 2024, achieving sustainable development goals (SDGs) and becoming upper middle-income
country by 2030. To achieve these goals, the Lao PDR has to drive its socio-economic
development to get targets and qualify to criteria as below:
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-Sustainable LDC-graduation: the country uses measurement/criteria as well as monitoring and
evaluation system of the United Nation Development Program (UNDP). The criteria compose of
three main composited indexes, including (1) the national gross income (GNI), (2) the human
asset index (HAI) and (3) economic vulnerability index (EVI). Each of these indexes composes of
many sub-indexes and indicators and has the same or equal weight, meaning 1/3 of each.

+GNI: composes of just only one indicator. It is GNI. That means the GNI is an index, sub-index
and indicator at the same time.
Figure 3: LDC-measurement indicator

LDC-graduation
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+HAI: composes of four indicators, including (1) percentage of malnourish population, (2) under
5 mortality rate, (3) secondary school participation rate and (4) literature rate of adult
population. Each indicator has same or equal weight, meaning ¼ of each.
+EVI: composes of two sub-indexes, including economic structure and impact sub-indexes. The
first one composes of four indicators, including (1) size indicator, sub-indicated by population
size, (2) location indicator, indicating by remoteness, (3) economic structure indicator, composing
of industrial export commodities and share of agriculture, forestry and fishery and (4) share of
population living high risk areas. The economic impact sub-index composes of two indicators,
including (1) trade impact indicator, indicated by unstainable export goods and services and (2)
natural disaster impact indicator, indicating by number of populations affected by natural
disaster and unstainable agricultural production. The picture above presents more details on
LDC-measurement.
To identify least development country (LDC), UNDP determined threshold for graduation
differently by each assessment, depending on global economic situation. The latest graduation
thresholds were above USD 1,242 for GNI, above 66 for HAI and below 32 for EVI. A country is
qualified for graduation if it has GNI per capita double the threshold or achieves two of three
thresholds. In 2021, the Lao PDR has GNI per capita of USD 1,996 and HAI of 72.8 and EVI of
33.7.40 Thus, the Lao PDR is qualified graduation criteria. However, to avoid falling back to LDCstatus, the graduation country will be dropped out from LDC-list if the country is able to maintain
the graduation status in the second assessment. In case of Lao PDR, the country is able to
maintain graduation status by second assessment in 2024.
-Sustainable Development goals (SDGs): is also an international commitment that the Lao PDR
uses as its socio-economic development agenda/goals for 2030. The SDGs composes of 17
international goals and 1 local/national goals. Thus, the Lao PDR has totally 18 goals. They include
(1) No poverty, (2) Zero hunger, (3) Good health and well-being, (4) Quality education, (5) Gender
equality, (6) Clean water and sanitation, (7) Affordable and clean energy, (8) Decent work and
economic growth, (9) Industry, innovation and infrastructure, (10) Reduction inequality, (11)
40
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Sustainable cities and communities, (12) Responsible consumption and production, (13) Climate
action, (14) Life below water, (15) Life on land, (16) Please, justice and strong institutions, (17)
Partnership for the goals and (18) UXO. 41
-Upper middle-income country: is other socio-economic development goal of Lao PDR. To
indicate and/or to measure this, the Lao PDR takes easily the criteria from World Bank (WB).
According to WB, upper middle income means the GNI per capita of between USD 3,975 and
12,275 or equivalent to GDP per capita of between about USD 4,571 and 14,116 in case of Lao
PDR42 that GNI per capita is about 15% less than GDP per capita. That means that the Lao PDR
has to drive its economic growth of over 12% per annum on average. It is significantly high and
thus is a very big challenge for Lao PDR to achieve the target by 2030.

2.3.2. Key International Commitments
In addition to the national socio-economic development goals above, the Lao PDR is member of
number of international conventions and thus has number of international commitments. Key
ones include -but not limited to-:
-Intended Nationally Determination Contribution (INDC): is a commitment of the member of
UN-Climate Change Convention, which the Lao PDR belongs to. According to the document, the
Lao PDR committed to reduce greenhouse gas emission of over 1,500,000 Kt 𝐶𝑂2 equivalent
annually comparing with BAU (Business as Usual). To achieve the commitment, the country
focuses on (1) increasing forest cover to 70% of total country land area by 2020, (2) increasing
renewable energy consumption to 30% of total energy consumption, (3) increasing electrification
rate to 90% of total households in entire country to reduce higher greenhouse gas emitted fuel
as such faire woods, fossil fuel, charcoal, etc. (4) improving road infrastructure as well as
development and promoting use of public transport vehicle and electricity Vehicle (EV), etc. the
development of transport sector should contribute to reduce GHG-emission of over 190 Kt 𝐶𝑂2
equivalent in comparison with BAU, (4) increasing larger scale hydropower production (>15MW)
for domestic consumption and export, the total installed production capacity of hydropower
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should be increase to 5,500 MW by 2020, the hydropower production, domestic consumption
and export should reduce GHG-emission of 16,248 Kt 𝐶𝑂2 annually in comparison with BAU and
(5) implement of climate change adaptation plans. 43
Along with mitigation, the Lao PDR prioritizes the adaptation to climate change. According to
INDC, the Lao PDR focuses on increasing resilience of key climate sensitive economic, social and
environmental sectors, including agriculture and forestry, water resource, transport and urban
development and health sectors. In agriculture sector, the country focuses on promotion of
climate resilience farming system, appropriate technologies and agriculture infrastructure. The
main focuses in forestry and land use sector include promotion of climate resilience of forest
production and ecosystem as well as technical capacity on forest management. In water resource
sector, the Lao PDR focuses on strengthening water resource information system, water shade
and wetland management as well as increasing climate resilience water infrastructure and
technical capacity building. In transport and urban development, the main focus is increasing
climate resilience of infrastructure and urban development. In health sector, climate change
adaptation policies and measures focuses on improving health infrastructure and services as well
as water and sanitation.44
In addition, the Lao PDR has many other international commitment and responsibilities, including
-but not limited to- the United Nations (UN) International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights
(1966), the UN Convention on Wetlands of International Importance, especially Waterfowl
Habitat (Ramsar Convention (1971), UN Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization
(UNESCO) Convention Concerning the Protection of the World Culture and Natural Heritage
(World Heritage Convention (1972), etc.
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In brief, to achieve the socio-economic development goals and international commitments, the
socio-economic development strategies and plans of Lao PDR till 2030 focuses all three pillars of
socio-economic development, i.e., economy, society and environment. Economically, the
country has particularly to drive sustainable high economic growth and poverty reduction,
meaning not only high economic growth rate but the growth should be inclusive and resilient to
global economic fluctuation as well as to climate change and natural disasters. Socially, the Lao
PDR has particularly to huma resource development, including health, education, nutrition, labor
force, gender etc.; as well as to reduce social disparities and improve social justice.
Environmentally, the country needs to protect environment and sustainable use of natural
resources, including forestry, water and water shade; mineral, land resources, etc. as well as
reduce greenhouse gas emission, which is identified as main cause of climate change and natural
disasters.

Chapter III
Potential Socio-Economic Impacts of the Lao National
Green Growth Strategy (NGGS)
In these chapters above, we reviewed socio-economic development situation in Lao PDR as well
as analyzed socio-economic development strategy, plans and international commitments of the
Lao PDR till 2030. According to findings from the review and analyses, the key socio-economic
development goals and international commitments of Lao PDR include sustainable LDCgraduation, becoming upper middle-income country, SDGs, the INDC and other international
commitments. To achieve these goals and international commitments, the National SocioEconomic Development Strategy and Plan of Lao PDR till 2030 focuses on all three pillars of
sustainable development, i.e., economic, social and environmental ones.
In this chapter, we would like to go on analyzing more deeply how the National Green Growth
Strategy (NGGS) can contribute to achieve the socio-economic development goals of Lao PDR.
However, before analyzing that, we would like to provide general overview on NGGS.

3.1. General Overview on Green Growth Strategy (NGGS)
Principally, the National Green Growth Strategy (NGGS) do not aim to replace existing national,
sub-national and sectorial development strategies and plans. In contrast, it aims to mainstream
the green growth agenda into these strategies and plans and to support their implementation in
order to ensure achievement of long-term socio-economic goals along green-sustainable
direction. The NGGS does not require establishment of large-scale institutional framework and
big amount of budget for its implementation. Key institutional framework for implementation of
NGGS is the existing one and the main sources of budget its implementation come also from
regular sources.
The NGGS requires just only establishment of a small-scale “Green Growth Promotion Center”
and a small-scale “Green Growth Promotion Fund” to support implementation of green
elements/aspects/components of the National, sub-national and sectorial strategies and plans.
To create common understanding and to guide national, sub-national and sectorial development,

the NGGS defined the Lao National Green Growth as efficient, inclusive, clean and resilient
economic growth, poverty reduction and raising living standards of people and it focuses on four
following specific outcomes: (1) efficient economic growth and poverty reduction, meaning
achievement of higher economic growth and poverty reduction by using the same or smaller
amount of resources; (2) social inclusion; this aims to make sure that everyone in the society is
able to contribute to socio-economic development and to get benefit fairly from the
development; (3) clean economic development and poverty reduction, meaning growth with less
waste and greenhouse gas emission, which is the main cause of climate change and natural
disasters and (4) economic resilience to climate change, natural disaster and international
economic fluctuation. Efficient, inclusive, clean and resilient growth is the main purpose/outcomes of the NGGS.
The NGGS composes of all three pillars of sustainable development, i.e., economic, social and
environmental ones with specific focuses. The first pillar (economic pillar) focuses particularly on
economic growth, poverty reduction and raising economic well-being of population in entire
country as well as improving economic resilience to international economic fluctuation while the
second one (social pillar) focus particularly on social inclusion, equality and fairness, it aims to
reduce gaps among urban and rural areas, genders, ethnicities and social groups and the third
pillar is an environmental one, focusing particular on improving efficiency, effectiveness and
sustainability of using natural resources as well as reducing waste and greenhouse gas emission
and improving resilience to climate change and natural disasters. In fact, the Lao NGGS is the
nationally application and implementation/practicing of the sustainable development
framework. The figure below presents more details on outcomes of NGGS in sustainable
development framework.

Figure 4: Pillars and focus areas of NGGS
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Source: The National Green Growth Strategy
Within the three pillars and areas, the NGGS priorities four cross-cutting areas related to many
sectors, seven focus sectors and five supporting sectors. Four cross-cutting areas including: (1)
improving management and investment climate to ensure better quality investment, (2) rural
development and poverty reduction, (3) gender with particular focus on woman promotion and
empowerment and (4) climate change adaptation and natural disaster management. Seven focus
sectors include: (1) the natural resource and environment, (2) agriculture and forestry, (3)
industry and commerce, (4) energy and mine, (5) public work and transport, (6) information
culture and tourism and (7) science and technology. In addition, the NGGS determines five

supporting sectors, including (1) public finance, (2) banking, (3) education and sport, (4) labor
and social welfare and (4) health. More details on policies and measures of the prioritized and
supporting sectors are provided in the annex 1.
To implement the green growth agenda efficiently, the NGGS determines establishment of a
small scale National Green Growth Promotion Center (NGGPC). The NGGPC should have
coordinating network horizontally in all key ministries and agencies and vertically in each
province. That means a unit or division or persons should be assigned as green growth
coordinators at all key ministries and provinces. To avoid expanding number of government
officers and organization structure, the NGGS suggests not to establish new organization and
employ new officers; it proposes just to assign existing unit or officers to taking responsibilities
for green growth coordination. The figure below presents more details on structure of green
growth governance, suggested by the NGGS.
The NGGPC would take responsibilities mainly for (1) raising public awareness and providing
advocacy on green growth to sectorial and sub-national administration in order to encourage
them to mainstream green growth agenda into their periodic strategy and action plans; (2)
conducting policy research as well as supporting technical, technological and innovative research
to support green growth; (3) providing information, transferring knowledge and best practices
from foreign countries to the sectorial and sub-national administrations; (4) mainstreaming the
Green Growth Agenda into national, sub-national and sectorial strategies and action plans; (5)
encouraging and supporting national, sub-national and sectorial administrations in the
implementation of the plans, programs, projects and activities related to green growth; (6)
assisting the sectors and local administrations in seeking and raising fund for the implementation
of the action plans, programs, projects and activities related; (7) studying and developing the
models of green areas (town, community, industrial zone, residential area and others), green
production, green technology and so on which are to be the places for the transfer of experiences
and knowledge on green growth to relevant sectors and local administrations for implementation
to realize actual results; (8) developing the system of monitoring and reporting on the progress
of the socio-economic development along green and sustainable direction to the public and to
Government on a regular basis; (9) building the capacity and providing the consultation to the

sectorial and sub-national administrations on the mainstreaming of Green Growth Agenda into
their strategies, plans and programs.
Figure 5: Structure of green growth governance
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Source: The National Green Growth Strategy
In addition to the institutional arrangement, the NGGS determines establishment of a small scale
Green Growth Promotion Fund (GGPF) from many sources, including: (1) government budget; (2)
grant, soft loans (no or low interest loan) from international organizations, financial institutes,
funds and government of foreign countries, wanting to support green growth globally and in Lao
PDR; (3) revenue from green growth services, (4) bank interest and (5) voluntary contribution
from local and international individuals and legal persons, willing to support green growth.

However, the purpose of GGPF is not to provide main, most or full budget for the implementation
of the sectorial and sub-national plans, programs and projects relating to green growth, such as:
construction of infrastructure, providing loans to people or to business sector and others. It aims
much more to support green growth promotion programs, projects and/or activities as such as
creation of awareness, building of capacity relating to green growth for the sectorial and subnational staffs, promoting green productions, marketing and consumption, research and analysis,
development of innovation, transfer of information and green technology, contributing fund in
certain projects that are related to green growth, loan guarantee or interest subsidy for the
people or business units involved in green growth and so on. The main funding sources for the
implementation of the sectorial and sub-national plans, programs and projects must be from
their regular funding sources.
Figure 6: Structure of the Lao national green growth index
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To measure, monitor and reporting progress on regular basic, the NGGS developed the Lao
National Green Growth Index, composing of three sub-indexes in accordance with three pillars
of Lao national green growth understanding or framework. There are economic, social and
environmental ones. Each pillar composes of many groups of indicators, indicating
characteristics/outcomes of Lao National Green Growth Strategy. The characteristics/outcome

include efficiency, inclusive, clean and resilient economic growth and poverty reduction. Each
group composes of number of indicators. There are totally 33 indicators. The NGGS gives each
pillar, group of indicators and each indicators the equal weight. The figure above presents more
details on structure of the Lao National Green Growth Index. The National Green Growth
Promotion Center is responsible for monitoring and reporting on the progress of socio-economic
development along green sustainable direction on regular basic, i.e.; one a year.

3.2. Potential Economic, Social and Environmental Impacts of NGGS
3.2.1. Potential Contribution of NGGS to the National Socio-Economic
Development Goals
In the sub-sections above, we analyzed the Lao national socio-economic development targets
and goals and provided a general overview on the NGGS. In this sub-section, we would like to go
on analyzing more deeply how the NGGS can contribute to the national socio-economic
development targets and goals.
According to findings from the review, the purpose of the NGGS is not to constrain and/or to
replace existing national, sub-national and sectorial development strategies and plans. In
contrast, it aims to support implementation of “green policies, programs and/or projects” of
these strategies and plans in order to ensure achievement of long-term national, sub-national
and sectorial development goals as such sustainable LDC-graduation, SDGs, INDC, becoming
upper middle-income country, etc. by “green sustainable pathway". Therefore, in principle, the
NGGS will contribute positively to implementation of the National, sub-national and sectorial
strategies and plans. This section would like to analyze and present more clearly how the NGGS
can contribute to achieving the targets and goals.
As described in the section above, the NGGS focuses particularly on four specific outcomes or
characteristics of growth. They include: (1) the increasing efficiency, effectiveness and
sustainability in order to maximize benefit from limited natural resources; this aims to use less
natural resources to achieve the same or bigger outputs and thus to increase output-input ratio
in comparison with BAU; (2) social inclusion, this aims to reduce social inequality among genders,
ethnicities, rural and urban areas and thus to ensure that every one is able to participate in socioeconomic development process and to get benefits fairly from the development, (3) the NGGS

aims to promote clean economic growth; this aims to reduce waste and greenhouse gas emission,
which is main cause of climate change and natural disasters, (4) the NGGS focuses also on
improving economic resilience to natural disasters and global economic fluctuation. The four
outcomes are strongly linkage to the national socio-economic development targets and goals.
To achieve the objectives as well as to ensure four outcomes, the NGGS suggests establishment
of a Green Growth Promotion Center and Fund. The key measures of the NGGS include -but not
limited to-: (1) research and development (R&D), including policy research, knowledge and best
practice as well as experience transformation, provision of public advocacy and consultancy, etc.
(2) provision of related capacity building, (3) monitoring, evaluating and reporting, (4) funding
mobilization, etc. Thus, the green policies, programs, projects and activities of the national, subnational and sectorial strategies and plans will be supported additionally by green growth
measures and hence the implementation of these policies, strategies, plans, programs, projects
and activities is expected to be more efficient.
In brief, the NGGS focuses particularly on 4 specific outcomes, which strongly link to long-term
socio-economic development targets and goals; the four outcomes include efficiency,
inclusiveness, cleanness and resilience of economic growth. The table below clarifies, analyses
and presents more details on how the NGGS can contribute to the socio-economic development
targets and goals.
Table 6: Detailed potential contribution of NGGS to achievement of long-term socio-economic
development goals of Lao PDR
Green
growth
outcomes and key
pathways
and
measures
-Efficient
economic
growth and poverty
reduction. This aims to
drive economic growth
and poverty reduction
and at the same time the
NGGS aims to decline
inputs, particularly inputs

Long-term socio-economic development goals of Lao PDR
LDC
SDGs
UMI
INDC and
international
commitments
-Even the GNI per capita
of Lao PDR is already
above
the
LDCgraduation
threshold;
the Lao PDR already
passed the second round
of assessment and will be
high possibly deleted

-The promotion
economic growth
by using less
natural resource
comparing with
BAU
will
contribute
to
reducing wastes,

-The promotion of
high
sustainable
economic growth will
contribute to increase
GDP per capita to
UMI-criteria.
In
addition,
the
emphasizing
on

-Efficient economic
growth will contribute
to reducing use of
natural resources and
generation of waste
and thus contribute to
reduce greenhouse
gas emission.

of natural resource in
comparison with BAU.
Thus, the efficiency
(proportion of output to
input/output-input ratio)
is increasing. In term of
promotion of economic
growth, the NGGS aims
to
promote
high
economic growth of
around 7% annually on
average in order to
achieve GDP-per capita
of USD 3,000 by 2025 and
USD 3,500 by 2030. The
NGGS focuses strongly
on
promotion
of
environmental-friendly
and sustainable sectors
as such ecological, sociocultural and historical
tourism,
good
and
organic
agriculture,
traditional
handicraft
production, etc.
-Social inclusion. The
NGGS aims particularly to
promote
rural
development
and
poverty reduction as well
as
woman
empowerment in order
to make sure that
everyone is able to
contribute to socioeconomic development
and fairly gains benefits
from the development.
Particularly, the NGGS
will
promote
rural
development
and
poverty reduction by
supporting village cluster
to improve efficiency and
effectiveness
of
infrastructure

from LDC-list. However,
the promotion of greensustainable
economic
growth will be required
to ensure that the Lao
PDR
will
be
permanently/sustainably
graduated and does not
fall back to the LDCstatus.

greenhouse gas
emission
and
thus the efficient
economic growth
will contribute to
Sustainable
Development
Goals
(SDGs),
particularly
to
SDG 8 (Decent
work
and
economic
growth), SDG 11
(Sustainable
Cities
and
Communities),
SDG 13 (Climate
Action), SDG 14
(Life
below
Water) and SDG
15 (Life on Land).

green-sustainable
economic growth will
contribute to ensure
that the Lap PDR will
safely achieve the
target.

-Rural development and
poverty reduction will
contribute to improve
access to education,
food, clean water and
sanitation as well as
access to health services
for rural population.
Thus, rural development
poverty reduction will
contribute to improve
human asset index (HAI),
which is an important
criterion
of
LDCgraduation.

-Social inclusion
links directly to
many
SDGs,
particularly
to
SDG
1
(No
poverty), SDG 2
(Zero hunger),
SDG 5 (Gender
equality), SDG 6
(Clean water and
sanitation) and
SDG 10 (Reduced
inequalities).

-The Improving the
social inclusion with
particular focus on
rural
development
and poverty reduction
will contribute to
economic growth and
thus raise income to
UMI-criteria.

-In addition, the focus
on development of
green clusters, town,
infrastructure linking
rural with urban areas
in order to develop

development as well as
public services as such
health and education as
well as to create
condition
for
labor
division and commercial
production and thus to
enhance productivities
and living standard of
rural population and thus
to reduce inequality
among rural and urban
areas. The NGGS aims to
support
skill
development and green
job creation (jobs in
environmentally friendly
and sustainable sectors
such as tourism, good
and organic farming,
traditional
handicraft
production, etc.) for rural
population. The NGGS
aims also to support
development of road
infrastructure
connecting rural to urban
areas in order to rural
areas
becoming
recreation and food
production for urban
population. In addition,
the NGGS aims to reduce
gender-inequality
by
woman empowerment,
particularly by promoting
and encouraging woman
to participate in high
education and public
administration
and
leadership.
-Clean economic growth.
The NGGS aims to
promote clean economic
growth particularly by:
(1) promoting green-

rural areas becoming
food, row material and
eco-tourism areas, skill
development
and
livelihood training for
rural
population
promotion of rural
commercial
production, etc.; all of
these policies and
measures of NGGS will
contribute
to
economic growth and
raising income and
thus contribute to
enhance GNI, which
other criteria of LDCgraduation.

-The promotion of greensustainable
economic
sector will contribute to
raise economic growth
and poverty reduction

-The clean has
strong linkages to
many sustainable
development
goals
(SDGs),

-The clean economic
growth will contribute
to raise economic
growth and thus per
capita income to

-The promotion of
clean
economic
growth has strong and
direct linkages to the
Intended Nationally

sustainable
economic
sectors,
including
tourism, good agriculture
practices (GAP), organic
farming,
traditional
handicraft production,
etc., (2) reducing use of
natural resources by
increasing
efficiency,
effectiveness
and
sustainability,
(3)
reducing wages and
greenhouse gas emission
by re-use and recycle
economy as well as
replacement of fossil and
fair wood by hydro
power electricity other
cleaner energies with
particular
focus
on
transport, industry and
household sectors.

and thus increases GNI
per capita.

particularly
to
SDG
1
(No
poverty), SDG 2
(Zero
huger),
SDG
7
(Affordable and
clean
energy),
SDG 8 (Decent
work
and
economic
growth), SDG 11
(Sustainable
cities
and
communities)
and SDG (Climate
action)

meet upper middleincome criteria (UMI).

-Resilient growth. The
NGGS aims to promote
diversification of external
trade in term of export
products as well as
export
markets
of
improve
economic
resilience
to
global
economic
fluctuation.
The NGGS aims to
improve
climate
resilience
by
many
measures,
including
promotion of climate
resilient
sectors,

-The resilient growth has
direct
linkages
to
economic vulnerability
index (EVI), which is a
criterion
of
LDCgraduation. According to
UNDP, the economy of
Lao PDR is relatively
highly vulnerable due to
many reasons, including
small
scale,
relying
heavily on subsistent
agriculture, high trade
concentration in trading
partners and export

-Individual
policies
and
measures
of
NGGS to improve
resilient growth
as
such
as
income
diversification,
employment of
climate resilient
technologies,
increasing social
protection
coverage,
increasing forest

-The
promotion
resilient
economic
growth will contribute
to
sustaining
economic growth and
poverty reduction for
long time period to
meet UMI-criteria.
-The promotion of
sustainable forest and
industrial/commercial
tree plantation and
use will contribute to
generate jobs and
income and thus to

Determined
Contribution (INDC).
The promotion of
clean
economic
sectors as such as
ecotourism,
good
agriculture practices
(GAP),
organic
farming, traditional
handicraft
production, etc. will
contribute to reduce
greenhouse
gas
emission
in
comparison with BAU;
the reducing use of
natural resources as
well as re-use and
recycling
waste
contributes
to
reducing
waste,
emitting greenhouse
gas; the placement of
fossil and fair wood by
hydropower
electricity
will
contribute
also
significantly
and
largely to reduce
greenhouse
gas
emission.
-Individual measure
of NGGS to improve
resilient growth as
such as increasing
forest
cover
by
promoting
forest
and/or
greensustainable
industrial/commercial
tree plantation will
contribute to increase
capacity of ecological
system to absorb
greenhouse
gas
emission and thus

technique
and
technologies,
diversification of income
sources, increasing social
protection
system
coverage,
awareness
raising, improvement of
early warning system,
increasing forest cover,
increasing forest cover to
national target, i.e.; 70%
by
promoting
and
encouraging
forest
and/or industrial tree
plantation on degraded
land, etc. In addition, the
NGGS aims to

products,
natural
resource based, etc.
Therefore,
trade
diversification,
diversification of income
sources,
employment
more climate resilient
technologies, increasing
social
protection
coverage,
etc.
will
contribute to reduce
economic vulnerability
index (EVI) to meet LDCgraduation criteria.

cover, etc. links
directly to SDG
13
(Climate
action)
and
indirectly SDG 14
(Life
below
water) and SDG
15 (Life on land)

drive
economic
growth and increase
per capita GNI to
meet UMI-criteria.

contribute to net-zero
emission.

Source: Assessment team
To ensure “green sustainable pathway”, the NGGS aims periodic to mainstream greensustainable policies, programs and projects into national, sub-national and sectorial development
strategies and plans and to support implementation of these policies, strategies and plans by
additional measures such as capacity building, monitoring, providing consultancy and founding
mobilization, etc.

3.2. Potential Environmental and Social Risks of the NGGS
In sub-section above, we try to assess how the NGGS can contribute to achieve long-term socioeconomic development goals of Lao PDR as well as to environmental protection and
conservation. This sub-section would like to go on identifying individual priority intervention
areas of NGGS that would have potential environmental and social risks and assessing in details
how and how much (level of impacts) these areas could have some social and environmental
negative in order to provide information for determining mitigation policies and measures. This
focuses particularly on: (1) identifying sub-areas of NGGS intervention having potential
environmental and social risks; (2) assessing in details how and on which social and
environmental components the individual intervention sub-areas of NGGS could have negative
impacts on and (3) assessing the level of the potential social and environmental impacts in details
as below:

3.2.1. Sub-sectors and Areas of NGGS having Potential Environmental and Social
Risks
Based on findings from review, the NGGS composes of three focus areas related to many sectors,
seven focus sectors and four supporting sectors as described above. In these areas and sectors,
there are totally around 109 sub-sectors and focus areas. The annex 1 presents more details on
that. However, based on findings from participatory assessment, the most of these sub-sectors
and areas (96 sub-sectors and areas, presenting about 88% of total) do not have any
environmental and social risks, in term of potential negative impacts on environmental and social
component. Thus, they do not need to pass SEA-process in accordance with existing regulations
and laws.
However, this assessment finds out that there are 13 sub-sectors and focus areas, presenting
12% of total sub-sectors and focus areas of NGGS are identified as environmental and socially
risk ones and thus they are subjected to pass SEA-process and to find mitigation policies and
measures. The figure below presents more details on proportion “risk” and “non-risk” subsectors and focus areas of NGGS.

Figure 7: Proportion of “risk and “non-risk” sub-sectors and focus areas of NGGS
Risk subsectors and
focus areas
12%

No-risk subsectors and
focus areas
88%

Source: Findings from participatory assessment

The assessment finding indicates clearly that NGGS has very limited risk sub-sectors and areas, in
term of potential negative impacts on environmental and social components (land, forest,
biodiversity, water shade, air quality, historical and cultural heritages, traditional livelihood, etc.).
There are just only 13 sub-areas are risk to have these impacts. They include: (1) the continuing
the implementation of policy of clustering small villages into large village and building large
villages into green and livable town; (2) developing new and improving capacity as well as
enhancing the protection and management of natural and manmade water reservoirs/sources
and water resources more efficiently, effectively and sustainably to meet climate change and
water scarcity; (3) encouraging and promoting the investment of domestic and foreign investors
to invest in forest plantation or industrial trees plantation using integrated and rotation methods
in deforested and degraded land; (4) strongly encouraging and promoting the industrialization
and modernization process to increase percentage of value of industrial products in GDP; (5)
developing infrastructure for disposal and destruction of toxic industrial wastes that are not
conformed with the environmental standards; (6) developing the urban plan design, housing and
building designs and ensuring the management of the housing and building construction in urban
areas (provincial capitals, district municipalities and community areas) with the aim of developing
these urban areas into beautiful and green towns with national unique artistic and cultural value;
(7) enhancing the improvement of infrastructure (treatment systems) and the environmental
protection and management system in urban areas; (8) improving the urban transportation
infrastructure to create favorable conditions and provide facilities for the walk, use of nonmotorized vehicles (bicycles) and provision of public transportation service (buses); (9)
promoting the production, import and use of transport vehicles that consume clean energy or
energy which is available inside the country; (10) expanding the electricity grid (transmission line
system) widely, inclusively to ensure connection with all parts of the country and well as regional
and international connection with particular focus on development of “national transmission
line”; (11) encouraging and promoting the investments of the public and private sector, both
domestic and foreign, in the production of hydro-energy, solar energy and wind energy; (12)
promoting the processing of minerals into finished products or semi-finished product for export
to increase the economic value, create more job for the people in order to raise the efficiency of

mineral utilization and (13) enhancing the protection and development of natural, historical and
cultural tourism activities and sites in Lao PDR to make them diversified and beautiful.
3.2.2. Assessing Environmental and Social Risks of Individual Sub- sectors and Areas of NGGS
This sub-section would like to go on assessing how and on which environmental and social
components these individual intervention sub-sector and areas of NGGS can potentially have
negative impacts on. The table below presents more details on these intervention sub-areas and
assesses their potential environmental and social risks in details.

Table 7: Intervention sub-areas of NGGS having environmental and social risks
Potential environmental impacts
Focused
Areas/
Sectors and
Supporting
Sectors

Intervention subareas having
potential negative
impacts

Environmental components
Land use

Water and
water shade

Forestry

Bio-diversities

Air quality

The protecting
and increasing
forest covers will
contribute to
protect and
increase biodiversities in
general.

The improving
quality and
increasing
coverage of
forest will
contribute to
improve air
quality.

Greenhouse
gas emission

Natural heritage
and protection
areas and wild
life

Noise

Others

I. Focused Areas
Continue the
implementation of
the policy of
grouping small
villages into a large
village and building
large villages into a
green and livable
town.

 Rural
Development
and Poverty
Reduction

The development
of village clusters
and small town
will stop use of
recent residential
and agricultural
areas and thus the
areas will become
forest in the
future.
However, it will
clear new land for
increasing new
residential areas
as well as for
industrial and
agricultural
production. Due
to market access
and commercial
production the
production areas
in new resident
will be bigger and
used more
intensively in
comparison with
previous ones;
chemical fertilizers
and insecticides
will be also used
to increase
productivity, etc.

This is
expected to
reduce slash
and burn as
well as
shifting
cultivation
and thus it is
expected to
contribute to
protect water
shade.

The reducing slash
and burn as well
as shifting
cultivation will
contribute to
protect and
increase forest
covers.

The
improvement
of quality and
increasing
forest cover
will increase
greenhouse gas
absorptive
capacity and
thus contribute
to reduce netemission.

The
development of
village clusters
and small town
will lead
consequently to
livelihood of
people. The
traditional
livelihood
activities as such
as shifting
cultivation,
fishing natural
fishes, wild life
hunting, NTFPcollection, etc.
will reduce.
People are
expected to earn
by more
sustainable ways
as such as more
sustainable
agricultural
production,
handicraft
production,
employment in
industrial and
service sectors,
etc. Thus, the
development of
village clusters
and small town

No
significant
impacts

No significant impacts.

Therefore, the
development of
village clusters
and small town is
expected to have
some negative
impacts on land
use in total.

Continue to develop
roads to connect
rural areas with
urban areas.

will contribute to
protect natural
heritage,
protection areas
and wild life.

Land will be used
to develop the
road
infrastructure.

Clearing land
for
development
of road
infrastructure
could affect
water shade.

Clearing land for
development of
road
infrastructure
could affect forest
areas.

Clearing land for
development of
road
infrastructure
could affect
pathways and
habitats of animal
species.

No significant
potential
impacts

The
development
of rural road
infrastructure
could affect
forest areas
and thus
reduce capacity
of eco-system
to absorb
greenhouse gas

The
development of
some road
infrastructure
could affect
natural heritage,
protection areas
and wild life.

No

The development
of new water
reservoirs/sources
as well as
increasing
capacity of
existing ones will
increase land use.

The storing
water in a
reservoirs
would
contribute to
supply
sufficient
water for
consumption
and
production; it
serves also
adapt to
climate
change and
water scarcity.
However, the
storage of
water in a
water
reservoir for a
long period
would have
negative

Increasing water
reservoirs would
effect on forest
cover to some
extent.

Increasing water
reservoirs would
increase habitats
for water animal
species.

No significant
potential
impacts

No significant
impacts.

Development of
new water
reservoirs as well
as increasing
capacity of
existing ones
would have
potential
impacts on
protection areas
and habitats of
wild animals.

No
significant
impacts

No

II. Focused Sectors

 Natural
Resources and
Environment 

Developing new and
improving capacity
as well as enhancing
the protection and
management of
natural and
manmade water
reservoirs/sources
and water resources
more efficiently,
effectively and
sustainably to meet
climate change and
water scarcity.

No other potential
impacts

impacts on
water quality.



Agriculture and Forestry

Improve and expand
the infrastructure
 Agriculture system for
agricultural
production.

 Forestry

Encourage and
promote the
investment of
domestic and foreign
investors in forest
plantation or
industrial trees
plantation using
integrated and
rotation methods in
deforested and
degraded land.

The improving and
expanding
infrastructure
system for
agricultural
production can
include the
development of
reservoirs and
water channels
that will need land
use.

More water
will stored
and available.
However, the
storage of
water could
effect water
quality.

The elopement of
water reservoirs
and channels
could effect forest
cover to some
extent.

The development
of water
reservoirs could
effect habitats of
wild animals.
However, the
development of
the reservoirs
would create
habitats for other
species.

No significant
effect.

Forest and/or
industrial trees
plantation on
degraded land
would product
land and improve
land
quality/fertility.

The forest and
industrial
trees
plantation on
degraded land
will increase
forest cover
and thus
contribute to
protect water
shade.

Forest and
industrial tree
plantation will
increase forest
cover in general.
However, it would
have some risks
that natural forest
would be convert
into industrial tree
plantation having
less eco-logical or
environmental
protection value
comparing with
forest because of
many reasons,
including that the
"degraded land" in

The increasing
forest areas will
also increase biodiversities.
However, the
converting natural
forest into
industrial
plantation will
reduce biodiversities.

No

The
development
of water
reservoirs
could effect
forest cover
and thus
reduces
capacity to
absorb GHG of
eco-system and
contribute to
increase net
GHG-emission.
The forest and
industrial tree
plantation will
increase forest
cover and thus
increase
capacity of
ecological
system to
absorb GHG.

The
development of
water reservoirs
in some areas
would have
some risks to
affect protected
areas.

No

No

No

No

No

Lao PDR is not
allocated very
clearly as well as
that Lao PDR
counts industrial
plantation as
forest areas and
that the
plantation of
industrial trees
brings investors
more benefits
comparing with
forest plantation.



Industry and Commerce


Manufacturin
g Industry 



Strongly encourage
and promote the
industrialization and
modernization
process to increase
percentage of value
of industrial products
in GDP.

The increasing
industrial factories
would require
land use.

Waste water
from
industrial
factories
could effect
quality of
water.

No

No

The increasing
number of
industrial
factories could
effect air quality,
i.e. increasing air
pollution.

Increasing
number of
industrial
factories would
increase GHGemission.

No

Noise from
industrial
factories
could
increase.

Develop the
infrastructure for
disposal and
destruction of toxic
industrial wastes that
are not conformed
with the
environmental
standards.

The development
of infrastructure
for disposal and
destruction of
toxic industrial
waste would use
some land.

Unsafe/unsta
ndardized
landfill for
toxic
industrial
wastes could
effect water
quality.

No

No

Burning of toxic
industrial wastes
could effect
quality of air.

Burning of
industrial
wastes would
increase GHGemission.

No

No

Public Works and Transport 

No

Toxic industrial wastes
would be collected,
transported to and
destructed in a safe
places and thus
reduce or mitigate
environment impacts.

No

No

No

No

Urban design
and
development
with green
spaces would
improve air
quality.

Urban design
and
development
with walking
street, special
line for public
transport will
reduce using
personal
vehicles, traffic
jam and thus
reduce green
house gas
emission.

No

No

No

No significant
impacts

No significant
impacts.

No significant
impacts.

No significant
impacts

The
development of
unstandardized
and unsafe
landfill or waste
water treatment
system could
cause smell
pollution
affecting people
living in areas
surrounding.

No significant
impacts

No

No

The urban
environment would be
improved.

Develop the urban
plan design, housing
and building designs
and ensuring the
management of the
housing and building
construction in urban
areas (provincial
capitals, district
municipalities and
community areas)
with the aim of
developing these
urban areas into
beautiful and green
 Urban
towns with national
Development
unique artistic and
cultural value.

Enhance the
improvement of
infrastructure
(treatment systems)
and the
environmental
protection and
management system
in urban areas.

 Transport

Improve the urban
transportation
infrastructure to
create favorable
conditions and
provide facilities for
the walk, use of nonmotorized vehicles
(bicycles) and
provision of public
transportation
service (buses).
Promote the
production, import
and use of transport
vehicles that
consume clean
energy or energy
which is available
inside the country.



No significant
impacts

No significant
impacts.

No significant
impacts.

No significant
impacts

Increasing
walking and/or
using nonmotorized
vehicles and/or
public transport
vehicles will
reduce fuel
consumption
and thus reduce
air pollution.

Increasing
walking and/or
using nonmotorized
vehicles and/or
public
transport
vehicles will
reduce fuel
consumption
and thus
reduce GHGemission.

No

Less motor
vehicles and
less noise.

No

No significant
impacts

No significant
impacts.

No significant
impacts.

No significant
impacts

Less emission
and better air
quality.

Less GHGemission.

No significant
impacts

Less noise

Wastes/old battery

Development of
high Voltaire
electricity
grid/network
would use land.

No significant
impacts.

Big forest areas
under
transmission line
would be cleared.

No significant
impacts

Increasing use of
hydro-power
would replace
use of fossil fuel,
fire wood, etc.;
thus, reduce
emission and
contribute to
clean air.

Increasing use
of hydro-power
would replace
use of fossil
fuel, fire wood,
etc.; thus
reduce GHGemission.

No significant
impacts

No
significant
impacts

No

Energy and Mines

 Energy

Expand the
electricity grid
(transmission line
system) widely,
inclusively to ensure
connection with all
parts of the country
and well as regional
and international
connection with
particular focus on
development of
“national
transmission line”.

Encourage and
promote the
investments of the
public sector and
private sector, both
domestic and
foreign, in the
production of hydroenergy, solar energy
and wind energy.

 Mines



Promote the
processing of
minerals into
finished products or
semi-finished
product for export to
increase the
economic value,
create more job for
the people in order
to raise the efficiency
of mineral utilization.

Development of
hydro power
projects requires
land use for
development of
water reservoirs
and as well as for
development of
transmission line
as well as for
development of
residential and
production areas
for people
affected by
project
developments.
This would need
to establish
number of mineral
processing
factories,
requiring land use.

More water
will be stored
for electricity
production.

Forest located in
reservoir areas
would be
flooded/damaged
and forest under
transmission line
would be cleared.

Reducing forest
areas would effect
habitats of many
wild life species.
However, the
increasing
wetland/reservoir
s would create
habitas for many
types of water
animal species.

Less emission
and better air
quality.

Less GHGemission.

The
development of
hydro power
projects could
effect protect
areas and
habitats for
many wild life
species.

No

Waste water
from mineral
processing
factories
could affect
water quality
in case of
unstandardize
d and unsafe
factories.

No significant
impacts.

No significant
impacts

Smoke from
mineral
processing
factories could
effect air
qualities in cease
of
unstandardized
and unsafe
factories.

Increasing
number of
factories would
increase GHGemission.

No significant
risks

Noise
pollution
could be
increased by
increasing
number of
mineral
processing
factories.

Development of
tourism sites
require land use.

No significant
impacts.

Development of
tourism sites and
road
infrastructure
connection to the
sites could effect
forest areas.

Development of
tourism sites and
road
infrastructure
connection to the
sites could effect
habitats of wild
animals.

Increasing
industry would
increase use
transport
vehicles and thus
would increase
air pollution.

Increasing
industry would
increase use
transport
vehicles and
thus would
increase GHGemission.

Natural heritage
and protected
areas would
used for develop
tourism sites.
Thus, the
heritage and
protected areas
could be
degraded in case
of unsustainable
management.

No

No significant impacts.

Information, Culture and Tourism 

 Tourism

Enhance the
protection and
development of
natural, historical
and cultural tourism
activities and sites in
Lao PDR to make
them diversified and
beautiful.

Potential social and economic impacts

No significant impacts.
Increasing
tourists
would
increase
tourism
activities as
well as use of
vehicles and
thus increase
noise.

Focused
Areas/
Sectors and
Supporting
Sectors

Focused Areas/
Sectors and
Supporting Sectors

Social and economic components
Historical and
socio-cultural
heritages

Changing
livelihoods

The development
of village clusters
and small town
will need to
relocate small
villages and thus
people will lose
their historical and
socio-cultural
heritages as such
temple or holy
places.

People
relocated
have to
change their
livelihood and
adapt to new
circumstances
. People must
face many
problems in
the early
stage.

Access to health,
education and
other public
services

Social conflicts

Social inequality

Poverty

This would be an
important and
serious problem if
many people with
different culture,
traditions and
ways of life live
together in the
same village
cluster or a small
town. Many types
of social conflicts
could occur,
including land
conflict, sociocultural conflicts,
etc. Land would
be limited and
have higher value
in comparison
with remote areas
where people
lived.

The social
inequality could
increase because
people relocated
from several
areas would
have different
assets and
capacity to use
opportunities in
new village
clusters.

Poverty could increase in the early
stage of relocation because people
have to invest in development of
basic life infrastructures as such as
house, water supply system,
clearing new production areas, as
well as to adapt themselves into
new circumstances, etc. However,
the poverty will reduce and
eradicate permanently in long term
period.

Income

Jobs/em
ploymen
t

Others

I. Focused Areas
Continue the
implementation of
the policy of
grouping small
villages into a large
village and building
large villages into a
green and livable
town.

 Rural
Development
and Poverty
Reduction

Health, education
and other public
services are more
cost-effective in
village clusters
and small towns
comparing to
remote areas.
Therefore, it is to
expected that
access to and
quality of these
services will be
improved.

Along with
increasing
poverty,
income is
expected to
reduce in the
early stage of
relocation
because
people would
have to use
time for
development
of their basic
life
infrastructure
and does not
yet have much
experiences to
generate
income in
their new
circumstances.
However,
people would
get higher
income and
their living
standards are
expected to
improved their
new living
areas in long
term period.

In the
early
stage
of
relocati
on,
people
would
have to
work
for
themse
lves
instead
earning
income
.

No other
significant
impacts

The development
of some road
infrastructure
effects historical
and social cultural
heritages as such
as temple,
cemetery, holy
places, etc.

The
development
of road
infrastructure
connecting
rural with
urban areas
would
improve
access to
market and
change
subsistent
production to
commercial
one.

This will be
improved. The
road will facilitate
people to access
health, education
and other public
services in urban
areas.

The road
infrastructure
development
could effect land
ownership and
thus could cause
conflicts between
land owners and
local authorities
concerned. In
addition, the road
infrastructure
development will
increase land
value and price
and thus would
increase demand
of land
ownerships and
consequently land
conflicts among
land owners.

The road
infrastructure
development
provide a lot of
opportunities to
all people
equally.
However, the
capacity to use
the
opportunities of
people are
different. This
would increase
inequality in
term of income
and thus access
to other public
services.

No

The subsistent
production
will change to
commercial
one. Many
independent/
subsistent
farmers will
become
dependent
employees in
commercial
production.

Commercial
production would
increase labor
productivities and
income as well as
improve living
standards of
people in general
and thus would
improve people
access to health,
education and
other public
services.

No significant
impacts

No significant
impacts.

Continue to develop
roads to connect
rural areas with
urban areas.

Promote
commercial
production of goods
and consumption of
rural traditional
products.

II. Focused Sectors

The development of road
infrastructure connecting rural with
urban areas will contribute
significantly to poverty reduction.

The promotion of commercial
would increase productivities,
contribute economic growth and
poverty reduction.

Similarly as
poverty, the
rural road
infrastructur
e
development
will provide
people a
number of
income
generation
opportunities
. Thus, the
road
infrastructur
e
development
would
contribute
significantly
and largely
to increase
income.

The road
infrastru
cture
develop
ment
will
contribu
te
significa
ntly to
employ
ment
and
income
generati
on for
rural
people.

No other
significant
impacts

The
promotion of
commercial
production
will improve
labor
productivitie
s and
increase
income.

This will
also
contribu
te to
create
jobs and
employ
ment.

No other
significant
impacts

No significant
risks.

 Natural
Resources and
Environment 



Developing new and
improving capacity
as well as enhancing
the protection and
management of
natural and
manmade water
reservoirs/sources
and water resources
more efficiently,
effectively and
sustainably to meet
climate change and
water scarcity.

Agriculture and Forestry

No significant
risks

No significant
potential risks

No significant risks

No significant
impacts.

Development of new water
reservoirs as well as increasing
capacity of existing ones will
contribute to increase agricultural
productivities as well as to
improvement agricultural
production resilience to climate
change and water scarcity and thus
would contribute positively and
significantly to poverty reduction.

Development
of new water
reservoirs as
well as
increasing
capacity of
existing ones
will
contribute to
increase
agricultural
productivitie
s as well as
to
improvemen
t agricultural
production
resilience to
climate
change and
water
scarcity and
thus would
contribute
positively
and
significantly
to economic
growth and
raising
income.

Develop
ment of
new
water
reservoir
s as well
as
increasin
g water
storage
capacity
of
existing
ones will
provide
new
jobs/em
ploymen
t
opportu
nities as
such as
fishers
and fish
and/or
water
animal
raising.

No other
significant
impacts

No

No

No

No

No
The improving and expanding
infrastructure system for
agricultural production will increase
agricultural production areas and
productivities; and strengthen
agricultural resilience to climate
change and water scarcity and thus
contribute significantly to reduce
the poverty.

Improve and expand
the infrastructure
 Agriculture system for
agricultural
production.

The
improving
and
expanding
infrastructur
e system for
agricultural
production
will increase
agricultural
production
areas and
productivitie
s; and
strengthen
agricultural
resilience to
climate
change and
water
scarcity and
thus
contribute
significantly
to increase
income for
farmers.

The
improvin
g and
expandi
ng
infrastru
cture
system
for
agricultu
ral
producti
on will
increase
agricultu
ral
producti
on
areas,
producti
vities
and
provide
opportu
nities for
fishing
and
fishery.
Thus
contribu
te to
create
jobs and
employ
ment.

The
increasing
agricultur
al
productio
n areas
and
productivi
ties will
contribute
to food
security.

No

 Forestry



No

No

No

No
Forest and industrial tree plantation
on degraded land will create jobs,
income and thus contribute to
reduce poverty.

Encourage and
promote the
investment of
domestic and foreign
investors in forest
plantation or
industrial trees
plantation using
integrated and
rotation methods in
deforested and
degraded land.

Forest and
industrial
tree
plantation on
degraded
land will
create jobs,
income and
thus
contribute to
reduce
poverty.

Forest
and
industria
l tree
plantatio
n on
degrade
d land
will
create
jobs,
income
and thus
contribu
te to
reduce
poverty.

No

Industrializati
on and
modernizatio
n would
create jobs
and income
for people.

Industria
lization
and
moderni
zation
would
create
jobs and
income
for
people.

Increasing
air
pollution
could
effect
human
health.

Industry and Commerce
No


Manufacturin
g Industry 

Strongly encourage
and promote the
industrialization and
modernization
process to increase
percentage of value
of industrial products
in GDP.

More
independent
subsistent
farmers will
become
dependent
employees in
industrial
factories.
Migration of
population
from rural to
urban areas
could be
increased.

No

No

No
The industrialization and
modernization could increase labor
productivities and income and thus
contributes to poverty reduction.

No

No

No

No

No
Not significant

It would
create jobs
and income
for some
people.

It would
create
jobs and
income
for some
people.

Landfill
for toxic
industrial
wastes
will
mitigate
impacts
on human
health in
general.
However,
in case of
unsafe
landfill
would
effect air
quality
and
health of
people
living
surround
location.

Green urban
development
and
maintenance
would create
jobs, income
and thus
contribute to
poverty
reduction. In
addition,
urban or
cities having
art and
cultural value
would
become
tourism sites
in long
future.

Green
urban
develop
ment
and
mainten
ance
would
create
jobs,
income
and thus
contribu
te to
poverty
reductio
n.

Green
urban
design
and
developm
ent
requires
high
expenditu
re. Life
quality of
habitants
would be
improved.

Develop the
infrastructure for
disposal and
destruction of toxic
industrial wastes that
are not conformed
with the
environmental
standards.



Public Works and Transport 

Develop the urban
plan design, housing
and building designs
and ensuring the
management of the
housing and building
construction in urban
areas (provincial
 Urban
capitals, district
Development municipalities and
community areas)
with the aim of
developing these
urban areas into
beautiful and green
towns with national
unique artistic and
cultural value.

No

No

No

The new urban
planning and
development
could effect land
ownership and
land conflicts
among public and
land owners.

No
Green urban development and
maintenance would create jobs,
income and thus contribute to
poverty reduction.

No

No

No

No

No
The development of infrastructure
and environmental protection and
management system in urban areas
would provide jobs and income for
number of people; thus contributes
to poverty reduction.

Enhance the
improvement of
infrastructure
(treatment systems)
and the
environmental
protection and
management system
in urban areas.

No

 Transport

Improve the urban
transportation
infrastructure to
create favorable
conditions and
provide facilities for
the walk, use of nonmotorized vehicles
(bicycles) and
provision of public
transportation
service (buses).

No

No

The development
of transportation
infrastructure in
urban areas could
cause land
conflicts among
public and land
owners.

No significant
impacts.

Not significant

The
development
of
infrastructur
e and
environment
al protection
and
management
system in
urban areas
would
provide jobs
and income
for number
of people.

No
significant
impacts

The
develop
ment of
infrastru
cture
and
environ
mental
protecti
on and
manage
ment
system
in urban
areas
would
provide
jobs and
income
for
number
of
people.
No
significa
nt
impacts

Unstandar
dized and
unsafe
landfill
and waste
water
treatment
system
can cause
smell
pollution
affecting
health of
populatio
n living in
areas
surroundi
ng.

Reducing
import
and
expenditu
re for
fuel.
Walking
and use of
nonmotorized
vehicles
would
contribute
to
improve
health of
urban
inhabitant
s.

No

No

No

No

No
Not significant

No
significant
impacts

No
significa
nt
impacts

Reducing
fuel
import
and
improving
macroeconomic
balance.
Reducing
air
pollution
would
contribute
to
improve
health
and
quality of
living for
urban
populatio
n.

No

No
significa
nt
impacts

Income of
project
affected
people could

No
significa
nt direct
impacts.

Increasing
electricity
export
and
reducing
fossil fuel
import
and thus
contribute
s to
revenue
to
national
budget
and
improving
external
trade
balance.
Hydro
power
projects
would

Promote the
production, import
and use of transport
vehicles that
consume clean
energy or energy
which is available
inside the country.



Energy and Mines

 Energy

No

No

No

Development of
hydro power
projects effect
social cultural

Development
of hydro
power
projects could

Relocation could
effect access to
education, health
and other public

Expand the
electricity grid
(transmission line
system) widely,
inclusively to ensure
connection with all
parts of the country
and well as regional
and international
connection with
particular focus on
development of
“national
transmission line”.

Encourage and
promote the
investments of the
public sector and

The development of
electricity
transmission line
could affect
residential and
agricultural
production areas and
thus could cause land
conflicts.

Relocation of
population
affected a hydro
power project

No

No significant
impacts.

No

Income of project affected people
could be reduced and poverty
among these people could be

private sector, both
domestic and
foreign, in the
production of hydroenergy, solar energy
and wind energy.

 Mines



Promote the
processing of
minerals into
finished products or
semi-finished
product for export to
increase the
economic value,
create more job for
the people in order
to raise the efficiency
of mineral utilization.

Information, Culture and Tourism 

heritages as such
as temple, holy
places, etc.

cause
relocation of
people from
project areas
and thus
people would
have to adapt
to the new
livelihood.

No significant
impacts

No significant
impacts.

services in early
stage of project
development.
However, the
effected
communities
would have
compensate and
assistances from
projects. So, they
would be able to
the compensation
and assistances
from the projects
to develop their
health and
education
infrastructure and
system. So, for
long term period,
the access to
health, education
and other public
services would be
improved.
No significant
impacts.

would need to
clear new land for
agricultural
production and
many people
would have to
adapt to new
livelihood
pathway. This
could cause land
and occupation
conflicts among
old and new
residents.

No significant
impacts

increased in the early stages.
However, long termly, income of
these people would be increased
and poverty would be declined by
compensation and assistances from
these projects.

No significant
impacts.

Establishment of mineral processing
factories would contribute to create
jobs, income and thus to reduce
poverty.

be reduced
and poverty
among these
people could
be increased
in the early
stages.
However,
long termly,
income of
these people
would be
increased
and poverty
would be
declined by
compensatio
n and
assistances
from these
projects.

Establishmen
t of mineral
processing
factories
would
contribute to
create jobs,
income and
thus to
reduce
poverty.

contribute
to
increase
export,
improving
of
external
trade
balances
and
generate
revenue
for
national
budget.

Establish
ment of
mineral
processi
ng
factories
would
contribu
te to
create
jobs,
income
and thus
to
reduce
poverty.

No
significant
impacts.

 Tourism

Enhance the
protection and
development of
natural, historical
and cultural tourism
activities and sites in
Lao PDR to make
them diversified and
beautiful.

Historical and
socio-cultural
heritages would
be used as
tourism sites and
attraction. So, the
sites could be
deteriorated in
case of
unsustainable
management.

No significant
impacts.

No significant
impacts.

No significant
impacts

No significant
impacts.

Development of tourism
industry would create jobs,
income and thus contribute to
poverty reduction.

Development
of tourism
industry
would create
jobs, income
and thus
contribute to
poverty
reduction.

Develop
ment of
tourism
industry
would
create
jobs,
income
and thus
contribu
te to
poverty
reductio
n.

Generatin
g revenue
to
national
budget
and
improving
external
trade
balance.

3.2.2. Level of Potential Environmental and Social Risks
The sub-section above tries to assess potential environmental, social and economic impacts of
each individual intervention sub-areas of NGGS. According to findings from the assessment, there
are 13 intervention sub-areas having some potential environmental and social impacts. In this
sub-section, we would like to go on assessing level of the potential environmental and social
impacts/risks of each sub-area of NGGS.
In order to do that, we would like to classify the level of the potential impacts/risks into 4
different levels, including Very high, high, moderate and low. We will classify a intervention subareas as environmental- and socially “very high risk” if the sub-area could have wide and serious
potential negative impacts on an or more environmental and/or social component (land, water
shade, bio-diversities, animal and human health, etc.) and the potential impacts/risks would be
not or difficult avoidable or mitigated. The intervention sub-area with very high potential
environmental and social impacts/risk is marked by dark red color. We will classify an
intervention sub-area as “high risk” if it could have wide or serious potential negative impacts on
one or more environmental and social component but the impacts are mitigated- and avoidable.
The high potential environmental and/or social impacts/risk will be marked by light red color. We
will classify an intervention sub-area as “medium risk” if it could have significant impact on one
more environmental and/or social components but the impacts are mitigated- or avoidable. The
moderate/medium potential impact/risk will be marked by orange color and we will classify an
intervention sub-area as “low risk” if it could have limited potential impacts on one or more
environmental and social components and the impact/risk is mitigated- and avoidable. Green
color marks the potential positive impacts on some environmental, social and economic
components of sub-area, having sone environmental and social risks while white color stays for
significant impacts. The table below classifies potential impacts of intervention sub-areas of
NGGS.

Table 8: Level of environmental and social risks of NGGS priority intervention

I. Focused Areas

 Rural
Development
and Poverty
Reduction

Continue the implementation of
the policy of grouping small
villages into a large village and
building large villages into a green
and livable town.
Continue to develop roads to
connect rural areas with urban
areas.

II. Focused Sectors
Developing new and improving
capacity as well as enhancing the
protection and management of
natural and manmade water
 Natural
Resources and reservoirs/sources and water
Environment  resources more efficiently,
effectively and sustainably to
meet climate change and water
scarcity.
 Agriculture and Forestry

Others

Jobs/employment

Income

Others

Social inequality

Social conflicts

Access to health,
education and other
public services

Others

Historical and sociocultural heritages
Changing livelihood

Noise

Poverty

Potential economic
impacts

Potential social impacts

Natural heritage and
protection areas and
wild life

Greenhouse gas
emission

Air quality

Bio-diversities

Forestry

Focus point/sub-section

Water and water
shade

Focused
Areas/ Sectors
and
Supporting
Sectors

Land use

Potential environmental impacts

Improve and expand the
 Agriculture infrastructure system for
agricultural production.
Encourage and promote the
investment of domestic and
foreign investors in forest
 Forestry
plantation or industrial trees
plantation using integrated and
rotation methods in deforested
and degraded land.
 Industry and Commerce
Strongly encourage and promote
the industrialization and
modernization process to
increase percentage of value of

industrial products in GDP.
Manufacturing
Develop the infrastructure for
Industry 
disposal and destruction of toxic
industrial wastes that are not
conformed with the
environmental standards.
 Public Works and Transport 
Develop the urban plan design,
housing and building designs and
ensuring the management of the
housing and building construction
in urban areas (provincial
 Urban
capitals, district municipalities
Development
and community areas) with the
aim of developing these urban
areas into beautiful and green
towns with national unique
artistic and cultural value.

Enhance the improvement of
infrastructure (treatment
systems) and the environmental
protection and management
system in urban areas.
Improve the urban transportation
infrastructure to create favorable
conditions and provide facilities
for the walk, use of nonmotorized vehicles (bicycles) and
provision of public transportation
 Transport
service (buses).
Promote the production, import
and use of transport vehicles that
consume clean energy or energy
which is available inside the
country.
 Energy and Mines
Expand the electricity grid
(transmission line system) widely,
inclusively to ensure connection
with all parts of the country and
well as regional and international
connection with particular focus
on development of “national
 Energy
transmission line”.
Encourage and promote the
investments of the public sector
and private sector, both domestic
and foreign, in the production of
hydro-energy, solar energy and
wind energy.

 Mines



Promote the processing of
minerals into finished products or
semi-finished product for export
to increase the economic value,
create more job for the people in
order to raise the efficiency of
mineral utilization.

Information, Culture and Tourism 

 Tourism

Enhance the protection and
development of natural, historical
and cultural tourism activities and
sites in Lao PDR to make them
diversified and beautiful.

According findings from assessment, 8 of these sub-focus areas are identified as “medium risk”,
meaning these sub-focus areas can have significant negative impacts on one or more
environmental and social components but these impacts are mitigated- and/or avoidable. 5 subfocus areas are identified as “low risks”; meaning these sub-focus areas could have negative
impacts on one or more environmental and social components to some extent and these
potential impacts can be mitigated- and/or avoidable. No of these sub-focus areas is identified
as “high risk” or “very high risk”. It means that the NGGS do not have any wide and serious
negative impacts on any environmental and social components.

Chapter IV
Social and Environmental Impact Mitigation of the Lao
National Green Growth Strategy (NGGS)
The section above assessed potential risks or impacts of each key actions of NGGS on each
environmental and social component as well as assessed level of the environmental and social
risks in details. In this section, we would like to go on finding out policies, measures and programs
to mitigate the environmental and social risks. The table below finds out mitigation policies,
measures and programs for each action of NGGS.
Table 9: Mitigation policies, measures and programs of NGGS
Focused Areas/
Sectors and
Supporting
Sectors
I. Focused Areas

Focus point/sub-section

Continue the
implementation of the
policy of grouping small
villages into a large village
and building large villages
into a green and livable
town.

Potential environmental and
social risks

Proposed mitigation
measures

-Clearing new land for development
of new resident and agricultural
production areas.

-Location for establishment of
village groups and town should
be suitable for future
development; the location
should have sufficient
residential areas as well as areas
for agricultural production and
number of jobs and income
generation opportunities.

-Loss of some historical and cultural
heritages.
-Changing traditional livelihood.
-Many types of social and cultural
conflicts could occur, including land
and occupation conflicts.

 Rural
Development
and Poverty
Reduction

-Increasing social inequality.
-Increasing poverty in the early
state of relocation.
-Income reduction in the early state
of relocation.

-Relocation process should be
undertaken slowly, step by step;
it should start by planning and
land allocation for residence as
well as for agricultural
production as well as
development of basic
infrastructures that are
necessary for living as such
road, electricity and water
supply infrastructure, etc.
-Relocation of people should
undertake together with
creation of employment and
income generation activities in
order to ensure living standard
of people relocated.

-People relocated should
receive social assistance in the
early stage for rebuilding their
new life.
-Multi-culture education and
advocacy program should be
run to improve people
understanding as well as to
avoid socio-cultural conflicts
and ensure peacefully living
together.
Continue to develop
roads to connect rural
areas with urban areas.

-Development of new road
requires land use, could affect
water shade, forestry, natural
heritage, protection areas, biodiversities as well as reduce GHGabsorptive capacity of eco-logical
system.
-Socio-economically, development
of new road could affect historical
and socio-cultural heritage;
increase land price and cause land
conflicts as well as increase social
and income inequality.

-Strengthening institutional and
regulatory framework to ensure
that development of new road
infrastructure must have pass
an environmental assessment
process (EIA). All road
development projects having
significant negative
environmental and social
impacts and do not have
adequate environmental and
social mitigation plan should be
prohibited.
-Strengthening land
management system to avoid
land conflicts.
-Running social assistance
program to help low-income
people and to minimize social
inequality.

II. Focused Sectors
Developing new and
improving capacity as
well as enhancing the
protection and
management of natural
 Natural
and manmade water
Resources and
reservoirs/sources and
Environment 
water resources more
efficiently, effectively and
sustainably to meet
climate change and water
scarcity.
 Agriculture and Forestry
Improve and expand the
infrastructure system for
 Agriculture
agricultural production.

-Development of new and
improving capacity of natural and
manmade water reservoirs could
affect land and forest.

-Strengthening investment
management system as well as
EIA-process to ensure that any
water reservoir development
project does not have significant
impacts on land and forest.

-Improving and expanding
infrastructure system for
agricultural production would
include development of water

-Strengthening investment
management system as well as
EIA-process to ensure that any
agricultural infrastructure

 Forestry



Industry and Commerce
Strongly encourage and
promote the
industrialization and
modernization process to
increase percentage of
value of industrial
products in GDP.


Manufacturing
Industry 



Encourage and promote
the investment of
domestic and foreign
investors in forest
plantation or industrial
trees plantation using
integrated and rotation
methods in deforested
and degraded land.

Develop the
infrastructure for disposal
and destruction of toxic
industrial wastes that are
not conformed with the
environmental standards.

reservoirs, water channel and
irrigation system. This could
increase land use and forest cover
(some forest could be flooded
because of building water
reservoirs). Reducing forest cover
could also affect natural heritage,
protection areas, wild life habitats
and eco-logical GHG-absorptive
capacity.
-Because of unclear
boundary/allocation of deforested
and degraded land, the promotion
of investment in industrial tree
plantation could affect natural
forest. In cooperation with some
corrupted officers, investors could
use the promotion policy to convert
natural forest into industrial tree
plantation.

development project does not
have significant impacts on land
and forest.

-Increasing number of industrial
factories could affect air quality,
noise as well as increase GHGemission in case of nonstandardized factories.

-Creating and strongly
implementing industrial factory
standard to ensure/minimize its
environmental impacts.

-Traditional livelihood could be also
changed.
-In case of non-standardized landfill
for industrial waste could affect air
quality, water shade, GHG-emission
and smell. Thus, it could affect
people living quality in areas
surrounding.

-Clear land allocation and land
use planning to identify
degraded land for forest or
industrial tree plantation.
-Strengthening control system
and punishment policies and
measures against corrupted
officers and investors misusing
the promotion policies.

-Developing and implementing
livelihood training programs to
assist people to adapt to
changing livelihood.
-Developing and implementing
standard landfill for industrial
waste.
-Strengthening EIA-system to
ensure that development of a
landfill for industrial waste must
be located far away from
residential areas.

Public Works and Transport 

 Urban
Development

Develop the urban plan
design, housing and
building designs and
ensuring the
management of the
housing and building
construction in urban
areas (provincial capitals,
district municipalities and
community areas) with
the aim of developing

-The new urban planning and
development could affect land
ownership and cause land conflicts
among public and land owners.

-Improving regulations, laws and
implementation mechanisms to
mitigate and/or compensate
project affected people by
participatory approaches to
ensure satisfaction of both
parties, i.e., project developers
and project affected people.

these urban areas into
beautiful and green
towns with national
unique artistic and
cultural value.
Enhance the
improvement of
infrastructure (treatment
systems) and the
environmental protection
and management system
in urban areas.

 Transport



Improve the urban
transportation
infrastructure to create
favorable conditions and
provide facilities for the
walk, use of nonmotorized vehicles
(bicycles) and provision
of public transportation
service (buses).
Promote the production,
import and use of
transport vehicles that
consume clean energy or
energy which is available
inside the country.

-The development of
unstandardized and unsafe landfill
or waste water treatment system
could cause smell pollution
affecting health and living quality of
people in areas surrounding.
-The development of
transportation infrastructure in
urban areas could cause land
conflicts among public and land
owners.

-Electrical wastes/old battery

-Developing and implementing
standard landfill for urban
waste.
-Improving EIA-system to ensure
that development of a landfill
for urban waste must be located
far away from residential areas.
-Improving regulations, laws
and implementation
mechanisms to mitigate or
compensate project affected
people by participatory
approaches to ensure
satisfaction of both parties, i.e.,
road project developers and
road project affected people.
-Development of electrical
waste recycle factories/industry.
-Development of standardized
landfill for electrical waste and
old battery.

Energy and Mines

 Energy

Expand the electricity grid
(transmission line
system) widely,
inclusively to ensure
connection with all parts
of the country and well as
regional and international
connection with
particular focus on
development of “national
transmission line”.

-Development of high Voltaire
electricity grid/network would use
land.
-Forest areas under transmission
line would be cleared.
-The development of electricity
transmission line could affect
residential and agricultural
production areas and thus could
cause land conflicts.

-Strengthening investment
management system to ensure
that any electricity network
development must pass EIAprocess.
-Strengthening regulations and
laws related to forest protection
in order to ensure that forest
protection must be taken into
consideration by any
development projects, including
electricity transmission line
development ones.
-Improving regulations, laws and
implementation mechanisms to
mitigate and/or compensate
project affected people by
participatory approaches to
ensure satisfaction of both

parties, i.e., project developers
and project affected people.
Encourage and promote
the investments of the
public sector and private
sector, both domestic
and foreign, in the
production of hydroenergy, solar energy and
wind energy.

-Development of hydro power
projects require land use for
development of water reservoirs
transmission line, which is able to
affect residential and production
areas.
-Forest located in reservoir areas
would be flooded/damaged and
forest under transmission line
would be cleared.
-Reducing forest areas would affect
habitats of wild life species.
-The development of hydro power
projects could affect protected
areas and habitats for many wild
life species.
-Development of hydro power
projects effect social cultural
heritages as such as temple, holy
places, etc.
-Development of hydro power
projects could cause relocation of
people from project areas and thus
people would have to adapt to the
new livelihood.
-Relocation could affect access to
education, health and other public
services in early stage of project
development.

-Strengthening investment
management system to ensure
that any electricity network
development must pass EIAprocess and get EIA-certificate.
-Strengthening regulations and
laws related to forest protection
in order to ensure that forest,
habitats and bio-diversities as
well as historical and sociocultural heritages and/or lace
protection must be taken into
consideration by any
hydropower development
project.
-Improving regulations, laws and
implementation mechanisms to
mitigate and/or compensate
project affected people by
participatory approaches to
ensure satisfaction of both
parties, i.e., project developers
and project affected people.
-Development and running
social assistance and livelihood
training projects to help project
affected people to adapt to
their new circumstance.

-Income of project affected people
could be reduced and poverty
among these people could be
increased in the early stages.

 Mines

Promote the processing
of minerals into finished
products or semi-finished
product for export to
increase the economic
value, create more job for
the people in order to

-Income of project affected people
could be reduced and poverty
among these people could be
increased in the early stages.
-This would need to establish
number of mineral processing
factories, requiring land use.
-Waste water from mineral
processing factories could affect
water quality in case of

-Development and strongly
implemented industrial
standards for mining processing
factories to ensure
environmental protection.

raise the efficiency of
mineral utilization.

unstandardized and unsafe
factories.
-Smoke from mineral processing
factories could affect air qualities in
cease of unstandardized and unsafe
factories.
-Increasing number of factories
would increase GHG-emission.
-Noise pollution could be increased
by increasing number of mineral
processing factories.



Information, Culture and Tourism 
Enhance the protection
and development of
natural, historical and
cultural tourism activities
and sites in Lao PDR to
make them diversified
and beautiful.

-Development of tourism sites
require land use.
-Development of tourism sites and
road infrastructure connection to
the sites could affect forest areas.
-Development of tourism sites and
road infrastructure connection to
the sites could affect habitats of
wild animals.
-Increasing industry would increase
use transport vehicles and thus
would increase air pollution.

 Tourism

-Increasing industry would increase
use transport vehicles and thus
would increase GHG-emission.
-Natural heritage and protected
areas would use for develop
tourism sites. Thus, the heritage
and protected areas could be
degraded in case of unsustainable
management.
-Increasing tourists would increase
tourism activities as well as use of
vehicles and thus increase noise.
-Historical and socio-cultural
heritages would be used as tourism
sites and attraction. So, the sites
could be deteriorated in case of
unsustainable management.

Source: Participatory assessment results

-Strengthening investment
management system to ensure
that any road and tourism site
development project must pass
EIA-process and get EIAcertificate.
-Strengthening regulations and
laws related to forestry
protection in order to ensure
that forest, habitats and biodiversities as well as historical
and socio-cultural heritages
and/or lace protection must be
taken into consideration by any
tourism development projects.
-Improving public transport
system and services and
encouraging tourists to use the
public transport services instead
personal vehicles.

According to findings from table above, many intervention sub-areas of NGGS have the same or
similar environmental and social risks and require the same or similar mitigation policies,
measures. Key mitigation policies, measures and programs include: (1) land allocation and land
use planning; the clear land allocation (where should be forest areas, residential areas,
agricultural production areas, where are degraded areas, etc.) is identified as a very important
environmental and social mitigation program of NGGS; the measure would contribute mitigate
and/or avoid environmental and social negative impacts associated with many policies and
measures of NGGS; (2) strengthening investment management system to ensure that every
investment project must pass EIA-process and get EIA-certificate or EIA-exemption certificate in
accordance with regulations and laws related; (3) strengthening and regulations and laws related
to environmental and social protection such as the Environmental Protection Law, Forest Law,
Land Law, etc. and their implementation mechanism to ensure that environmental and social
problems must take into consideration by any development project; (4) improving regulations
and laws and their implementation mechanism related mitigation and compensation for people
affected by development project by participatory approach to ensure satisfaction of parties
(project developers and project affected people); (5) developing and running social assistance
and livelihood training programs for helping people affected by or relocated due to policies and
projects related to green growth to adapt their new livelihood and circumstance and (6)
developing and strongly implementing standards for industrial factories and landfill to ensure
environmental quality.
However, due to active participation of agencies, organizations and individuals working in areas
related in process of NGGS-development, number of these mitigation policies, measures and
programs are already exist in the NGGS. Therefore, these policies, measures and programs will
be also implemented if the NGGS is fully implemented. There is no need to develop and
implement additional mitigation policies and measures for NGGS.

Chapter V
Conclusion
Generally, the NGGS is very important document. It has significant potential contribution to
achievement of national socio-economic development goals and international commitments of
Lao PDR along green sustainable pathway, particularly to achievement of sustainable LDCgraduation, SDGs, upper middle income, INDC, etc.
However, the implementation of some policies and measures of NGGS in some areas is associated
with environmental and social risks. According to findings from this assessment, there are totally
13 sub-focus areas, in which the implementation of NGGS policies and measures can have
environmental and social risks to some extent. It presents about 12% of total sub-focus areas of
NGGS. It indicates that the NGGS has very low environmental and social risks, in term of potential
negative impacts on environmental and social components.
The sub-focus areas of NGGS having environmental and social risks include: (1) the continuing
the implementation of policy of clustering small villages into large village and building large
villages into green and livable town; (2) developing new and improving capacity as well as
enhancing the protection and management of natural and manmade water reservoirs/sources
and water resources more efficiently, effectively and sustainably to meet climate change and
water scarcity; (3) encouraging and promoting the investment of domestic and foreign investors
to invest in forest plantation or industrial trees plantation using integrated and rotation methods
in deforested and degraded land; (4) strongly encouraging and promoting the industrialization
and modernization process to increase percentage of value of industrial products in GDP; (5)
developing infrastructure for disposal and destruction of toxic industrial wastes that are not
conformed with the environmental standards; (6) developing the urban plan design, housing and
building designs and ensuring the management of the housing and building construction in urban
areas (provincial capitals, district municipalities and community areas) with the aim of developing
these urban areas into beautiful and green towns with national unique artistic and cultural value;
(7) enhancing the improvement of infrastructure (treatment systems) and the environmental

protection and management system in urban areas; (8) improving the urban transportation
infrastructure to create favorable conditions and provide facilities for the walk, use of nonmotorized vehicles (bicycles) and provision of public transportation service (buses); (9)
promoting the production, import and use of transport vehicles that consume clean energy or
energy which is available inside the country; (10) expanding the electricity grid (transmission line
system) widely, inclusively to ensure connection with all parts of the country and well as regional
and international connection with particular focus on development of “national transmission
line”; (11) encouraging and promoting the investments of the public and private sector, both
domestic and foreign, in the production of hydro-energy, solar energy and wind energy; (12)
promoting the processing of minerals into finished products or semi-finished product for export
to increase the economic value, create more job for the people in order to raise the efficiency of
mineral utilization and (13) enhancing the protection and development of natural, historical and
cultural tourism activities and sites in Lao PDR to make them diversified and beautiful.
About 8 of these sub-focus areas are identified as “medium risks”, meaning they have significant
potential negative impacts on one or more environmental and social components (land, water,
water shade, bio-diversity, air, social conflicts, traditional livelihood, etc.) and these potential
impacts are mitigation- and avoidable. About 5 of these sub-focus areas are identified as “low
risk”; meaning these sub-focus areas can potentially have negative impacts to some extent on
one or more environmental and social components and these impacts are mitigated- and/or
avoidable. No of these sub-focus areas of NGGS is identified as “high risks” or “very high risks”.
Key mitigation policies, measures and programs include: (1) land allocation and land use
planning; the clear land allocation and planning (where should be forest areas, residential areas,
agricultural production areas, where are degraded areas, etc.) is identified as a very important
environmental and social mitigation program of NGGS; the measure would contribute mitigate
and/or avoid environmental and social negative impacts associated with many policies and
measures of NGGS; (2) strengthening investment management system to ensure that every
investment project must pass EIA-process and get EIA-certificate or EIA-exemption certificate in
accordance with regulations and laws related; (3) strengthening and regulations and laws related
to environmental and social protection such as the Environmental Protection Law, Forest Law,

Land Law, etc. and their implementation mechanism to ensure that environmental and social
problems must take into consideration by any development project; (4) improving regulations
and laws and their implementation mechanism related mitigation and compensation for people
affected by development project by participatory approach to ensure satisfaction of parties
(project developers and project affected people); (5) developing and running social assistance
and livelihood training programs for helping people affected by or relocated due to policies and
projects related to green growth to adapt their new livelihood and circumstance and (6)
developing and strongly implementing standards for industrial factories and landfill to ensure
environmental quality.
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Annexes
Annex 1: List of policies/sub-focus areas of NGGS
Focused Areas/
Sectors and
Supporting Sectors
I. Focused Areas
 Investment
Environment and
Management

Focuses

-

 Rural Development and Poverty
Reduction
 Gender
Role/Promotion of
the Advancement
of Women

-

 Adaptation to
Climate Change
and Management
of Natural
Disasters

-

Review and revise the laws, regulations and mechanisms to provide facilities and increase the
efficiency of the investment management.
Enhancing the capacity of the relevant organizations and staffs related investment management.
Strengthen the monitoring, inspection and measures against offenders.
Continue the implementation of the policy of grouping small villages into a large village and
building large villages into a green and livable town.
Continue to develop the communication roads to connect rural areas with urban areas.
Improve the education, health, water supply, telecommunication and information
infrastructures.
Develop livelihood skills and labor skills for rural population.
Focus on creating the micro finance fund and other financial mechanisms to facilitate the access
to funding sources.
Promote commercial production of goods and consumption of rural traditional products.
Mainstream gender role into national, sector and local strategies and socio-economic
development plans.
Promote the access to education of women, especially high level of education.
Promote vocational training, labor skill development and creation of jobs for women.
Encourage and promote the participation of women in economic, political and socio-cultural
activities.
Promote the protection of women and children who are victims of domestic violence, sexual
violence and human trafficking.
Increase the awareness, understanding and capacity of the staff and organizations involved in the
adaptation to the climate change.
Promote the improvement of the early warning system to make it more efficient and effective.
Promote the establishment and increase the capacity of the Reserve Fund for Emergency Aid of
the national, provincial, district and village levels.
Promote the expansion of the coverage and management of the national social security system
widely and inclusively to ensure climate impact mitigation.
Promote the economic growth that causes low greenhouse gas emissions.
Promote the creation of diversified income sources for the peoples.

II. Focused Sectors
 Natural Resources
and Environment

-

Develop the coordinating mechanisms of research, survey, allocation, formulation of plan of
natural resources management and use with wide participation of the sectors and local
administrations.
Strengthen the roles and capacity the natural resources and environment sector in macro
management.
Conduct survey, allocation and formulation of National land management and use plan with wide
stakeholders participation and ensure it is completed as soon as possible.

-



Agriculture and Forestry

 Agriculture

-

 Forestry



-

Developing new and improving capacity as well as enhancing the protection and management of
natural and manmade water reservoirs/sources and water resources more efficiently,
effectively and sustainably to meet climate change and water scarcity.
Enhance the control of pollution more efficiently and effectively.
Raise the efficiency of the production by using clean and environmentally-friendly techniques
and technology.
Reduce the wastes and pollution caused by agricultural production and move toward
comprehensive agricultural production.
Develop the knowledge and skill of the producers to achieve improved techniques and efficient
production.
Promote integrated agricultural production and crop rotation practices.
Enhance the control of the production, import, distribution and use of chemicals which are
hazardous to human and animal health and to environment.
Encourage and promote good agricultural production (GAP) and organic agricultural production
(Organic) as well as the cultivation and rearing activities that constitute the base for the
production of handicraft products that have national heritage and unique characteristics.
Improve and expand the infrastructure system for agricultural production.
Encourage and promote the development and implementation of the mechanisms of
management, protection and use of forests with wide participation of the sectors and local
administrations.

-

Encourage and promote the survey, zoning and classification of the types of forest; and
formulate, improve and implement the laws and regulations relating to the use of each type of
forest in an efficient, effective and sustainable manner.

-

Promote sustainable protection and use of forest based on the community.

-

Encourage and promote the investment of domestic and foreign investors in forest plantation or
industrial trees plantation using integrated and rotation methods in deforested and degraded
land.

-

Enhance the improvement and restoration of the quality of forests.

-

Enhance the monitoring, inspection, prevention and reduction of the destruction of the forest
cover areas.

- Study, develop and implement the financial mechanism for the protection of forests.
Industry and Commerce

 Manufacturing
Industry

-

Strongly encourage and promote the industrialization and modernization process to increase
percentage of value of industrial products in GDP.
Encourage and promote the commercial production and increase the competitive capacity at
regional and international levels.
Promote and develop the existing potential processing industries and new potential industries.
Study, improve and implement the financial mechanism to provide facilities to industrial factory
entrepreneurs to import and apply modern techniques and technology.
Promote the development of complete-cycle industries.
Develop the infrastructure for disposal and destruction of toxic industrial wastes that are not
conformed with the environmental standards.
Improve and implement the standards of industrial factory, laws and regulations relating to the
environmental management in the industrial sector.
Focus on promoting small and medium-sized processing industries.

 Handicraft

-

 Urban
Development

-

Create the conditions and environment in term of laws and regulations and access to production
inputs, markets and funding sources for the artisans and producers of handicraft products.
- Promote the establishment of group of artisans and/or group of entrepreneurs producing
commercial handicraft products.
- Promote commercial production, marketing, sale and consumption of handicraft products.
 Trade
- Promote the use of bags made from natural cotton which are degradable and can be used many
times, and the use of banana leaves and other tree leaves for packing the products.
- Promote online advertising and sale of goods.
- Increase the diversification of products, especially the finished products or semi-finished
products and the diversification of export markets (external trade diversification).
- Create more facilities for the investment in production and the movement of goods within the
country, the export and import of products/goods with green and environmentally and sociallyfriendly production process.
- Issue the certificates; strongly promote the production, sale, marketing and
consumption/purchase of green and environmentally-friendly products in domestic and
international markets.
 Public Works and Transport

-

 Transport

-



Develop the urban plan design, housing and building designs and ensuring the management of
the housing and building construction in urban areas (provincial capitals, district municipalities
and community areas) with the aim of developing these urban areas into beautiful and green
towns with national unique artistic and cultural value.
Promote the use of construction materials which are efficient, environmentally-friendly and/or
are produced inside the country.
Improve the waste management system to make it more efficient and effective.
Encourage and promote domestic and foreign investors to make investment in waste-related
business activities.
Enhance the improvement of infrastructure (treatment systems) and the environmental
protection and management system in urban areas.
Focus on paving the earthen roads in the urban areas with asphalt and concrete, especially in
areas having high density of population and traffic congestion.
Study and create, on testing basis, the model green urban area and rural (community) area.
Improve the urban transportation infrastructure to create favorable conditions and provide
facilities for the walk, use of non-motorized vehicles (bicycles) and provision of public
transportation service (buses).
Make the design and manage the road network infrastructures to allow them to have stable
structure and to be resilient to climate change.
Raise the awareness and creating the values to allow the people to prefer walking, using nonmotorized vehicles (for example: bicycles) for health and/or using public transportation vehicles.
Promote the production, import and use of transport vehicles that consume clean energy or
energy which is available inside the country.

Energy and Mines

 Energy

-

Encourage and promote the creation of mechanism of development and management of the
electricity sector with wide participation of the sectors and local administrations.
Expand the electricity grid (transmission line system) widely, inclusively to ensure connection
with all parts of the country and well as regional and international connection with particular
focus on development of “national transmission line”.
Encourage and promote the investments of the public sector and private sector, both domestic
and foreign, in the production of hydro-energy, solar energy and wind energy.

-

Enhance the cooperation at regional and international levels in the conducting the feasibility
study and the building of capacity of the officials and developers of alternative energy: nuclear
energy and hydrogen energy and others.
- Increase the efficiency of energy use.
- Reduce the use of energy which is not clean and not environmentally-friendly.
- Ensure the supply of quality and safe electricity in a widely manner.
- Raise awareness, use the economic tools (price mechanism or taxes) and disseminate relevant
laws and regulations to encourage people to use the energy in an economical, efficient and
effective manner.
 Mines
- Pay attention to the protection of environment and protection of labor health and safety.
- Prepare the plan to close the mine and restore the mining areas to enable the re-use of these
areas.
- Promote the processing of minerals into finished products or semi-finished product for export to
increase the economic value, create more job for the people in order to raise the efficiency of
mineral utilization.
 Information, Culture and Tourism
 Information

-

 Culture

-

 Tourism

-



Science and
Technology

-

Build the consciousness and promote green growth through radio, television, printing media,
including electronic media and loud-speaker system.
Coordinate with the industry and commerce sector to advertise and promote the production,
marketing, sale and consumption of clean and environmentally-friendly products.
Coordinate with the cultural and tourism sector to advertise the natural, historical and cultural
tourism sites.
Advertise and disseminate the Party and Government’s policies and legal instruments relating to
green growth.
Coordinate with the tourism sector to create the activities and develop the historical and cultural
tourism sites.
Coordinate with the information sector to disseminate the culture and lifestyle which are unique
to the nation.
Coordinate with the public works and transport sector to design the urban plan, housing plan
and town decorations to ensure artistic and cultural value which is unique of the Lao nation.
Enhance the protection and development of natural, historical and cultural tourism activities and
sites in Lao PDR to make them diversified and beautiful.
Advertise and disseminate the historical, cultural and eco-tourism sites in the Lao PDR to make
them known widely in the world.
Improve the quality of tourism services and the services of the related sectors to meet the
required standards.
Coordinate with relevant sectors to promote the production of food and souvenir products to
meet the demand of tourism sufficiently both in quantity and in quality.
Coordinate with the business units in the tourism sector to use the energy economically and use
clean and environmentally-friendly products.
Develop and implement the standards of green tourism city, green tourism site and green
tourism service place.
Encouraging, promoting and management of tourism with wide stake holder participation to
ensure job creation and revenue distribution to local people.
Establish and build the capacity of the research network to support the implementation of the
National Green Growth Strategy of the Lao PDR.
Raise the research capacity of the researchers and of the research institutes and centers which
are members of the research network in order to support the implementation of the National
Green Growth Strategy of the Lao PDR.

-

Study, establish and implement the financial mechanism to provide sufficient budget fund for the
research work to support the implementation of the National Green Growth Strategy of the Lao
PDR.
- Research and draw lessons on good foreign and international practices regarding green policy,
science, technique, technology and innovation for adapting and applying in Lao PDR.
- Implement the thematic topics, projects and programs of research on policy, science, technique,
technology and develop innovation for supporting the implementation of the National Green
Growth Strategy of the Lao PDR.
- Study and import the techniques and technology which are more efficient, effective, socially and
environmentally-friendly from foreign countries for adapting and applying in Lao PDR.
- Mainstream the results of research and lessons learned from international organizations and
foreign countries into the formulation and implementation of the green growth strategies.
III. Supporting / Underpinning Sectors


Finance

-



Banking

-



Education and
Sports

-



Labor and Social
Welfare

-



Health

-

Development and implementation of the environmental taxes.
Formulation and implementation of the financial policy to promote the economical use of energy
and natural resources and to ensure distribution of the socio-economic development benefits
widely, inclusively and fairly.
Formulation and implementation of financial policy to support the production and consumption
of green and socially and environmentally-friendly products.
Give preference to green products, green producers of goods and green providers of services in
the process of public procurement of goods and services.
Provide facilities to various enterprises to access low-interest and long-term loans for importing
production equipment, machineries, techniques and technology which are highly efficient,
effective and environmentally-friendly from foreign countries.
Facilitate the access to low-interest loans for small and medium-sized enterprises to enable them
to expand the investment in the areas and sectors related to green growth.
Provide facilities for the creation and operations of the micro-finance fund.
Build the awareness of the students and mainstream green growth into the teaching and
learning curriculum of the primary and secondary schools.
Coordinate with the enterprise sector to develop the curriculum for vocational education in the
fields related to green growth/sustainable development.
Developing the curriculum and start the teaching of subjects related to green growth/sustainable
development.
Increase the research and analysis on science and policies relating to green growth.
Coordinate with the enterprises to develop the curriculum for short-term vocational training
courses in the fields related to green growth.
Create the labor information center to provide information to enterprises which are in need for
labor and to workers who look for job.
Expand the coverage and management of the social security system widely, inclusively and more
efficiently.
Increase the efficiency and effectiveness of the delivery of emergency assistance to victims of
natural disasters.
Nutrition activities for reducing the rate of malnutrition of the people.
Access to clean water and sanitation to decrease the sickness of the people.
Decrease the maternity and child mortality rates.
Improve the access to quality health services.

